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'Augusta*" April 0,— A move to’have 
tbe Republican State Convention to
day recommend the nomination oi 
Theodore- Roosevelt as a candidate V»r. 
President in 1916 met with failure.

A resolution to that er.d adopted 
by the Uepublcian caucus cf the town 
ofYarrnouth.was offered as-an amend
ment to tftejplatforna, but wns de?2ar* 
ed out of order.

The platform as adopted condemns 
the national Democratic Administra
tion for what is declared to be its 
“hurried surrender to Great Britain 
ia the matter of the Panama Canal;”
“its violation of platform pledges,” 
and “its vagnae, vacillating policy in 
dealing’ with conditions in Mexico.”

National Prohibition is favored
Hie Underwood tariff law is char* 

acterized as “unjustly sectional and 
a menace to our industries.”

A workmen’s compensation law, a 
law limiting the working of women 
and children in factories to fifty-four 
hours a week, woman suffrage, bal
lot reform and a presidential prefer
ence primary are advocated.

The convention paused in its delib
erations to adopt a resolution paying 
tribute to the memory of Mrs, Lillian 
Iff. Stevens, late head of the Woman’s 
Christian Tempera ncc Union.

An attack oil President Wilson’s 
Mexican policy was made by Con- 
srressman Peters in his address as 
presiding ofScer.

“No one hut (he blindest partisan, 
or one who has friven the matter no 
thought, can have the slightest respect 

p£ the -RrBsj* 
said Mr. Pet- 

i ers, “especially in Mexico. Indeed, 
it cannot be properly called a policy 
at all, bccause it ir-; ur.intciliffible. and 
aimless.”

Conjn’ofjman Pct.-r? paid his tc - 
apoei* to tolls by -nyir. :̂

To rc-pea) the free ‘ oiM law urvb'r 
ihe present t jrcunistar’ces admits we 
ĥad not thc ritfhfc to pass it.

It changes the whole result, vf the 
stupendous work, smashes the Monroe 
Doctrine and will change the history 
of this country.

Congressman P. H, Kelly, of Michi
gan also savagely attacked the Pres
ident's policies.

Death of Jonathan Zachary.
Sunday evening:, April 5, Jonathan 

Zachary answered to the last £reat 
roll call. HiS death was duo to tbe 
result of dropsy.

He was united in marriage to Mary 
C. Norwood December 17th. 1857. To 
this union were born twelve children* 
eifrht of these still survive, James, j £nite

“ He is Risen!”
This is the message that, coming 

from the grave of the son jof a Na/.-. 
areth carpenter r.ow nearly two thous
and years ago. restored the hearts cf 
His fcllowQi-s who had seen h'mi die 

the c*:nss and v.ho had laid away 
his body, and w:ih it their dearest 
hope?. It is the same message that 
ever since has restored the hearts cf 
that half of the race that lives in the 
iijrht called civilization.

That one event shouid so hold the 
race through the.ages is itseif a suf
ficient attestation to its authenticity 
and to it's value. II is the fountain 
spring to the world's hope. I keeps 
he world young; it perpetually'saves 
mankind from de?£air. Without it 
mankind could r.oi bear the burden 
of existence.

Thc race has recognized but three 
interpreters of Jestis of Nazareth, 
namely St. John and St. Paul and 
St. Peter. The first interpreted the 
resurrection of his MT&ster in the vis
ion of the many mansions, the pearly 
eates, the golden streets and the 
heavenly choir; the second in life— 
here— and immortality—hereafter—r 
revealed, made known, “brought to 
light;” the third gave witness &t Pen

ABUSES IN CONGRESS.
Many Privileges Which Now kxist 

Should Be Abolished hy ihe 

Govern meni.

M r s  i n r . F A M  SHOOTING.
Gc-nersS Jacob S. Coxey, of Historic 

Fame, Will March to. Wash, 

iiiffion Again.
I

G o vern m ent Econom y. L arge Nomfeer U nem ployed.
We were saying the other day "that 

it would require somethin?:..inore tan
gible than a mere prediction to con
vince us that Ccp'gr<*;;s had rea'ilv 
jvv.cn ”.p rniiid to eliminate the 

rrafr ilv.i ha.5* grown tip in the 
hi" hcuse on Capitol Hill. What is to 
he re«-:\?Ued is ihat the• c^nsiderniion 
of the legislative,-j'jukrial and exe-nit- 
(lve r.'^ropnition Liiiv.\-;s not precd- 
ed by one. of there charming addresses 

Congress by the President upon 
the subject of wilful extravagance and 
petty abuses.

The Abolition of free telegraphic 
service for Senators, which is not 
yet accomplished, by the way, will 
amount to very little unless thj same 
spirit is manifested in other directions. 
There needs to be a general cleaning 
up. That milage garb is claimed to 
be in jeopardy and we are informed 
that a compromise is probable that 
will limit members to allowance for 
the actual traveling expenses of them
selves and their families to and from 
Washington.

A compromise like that may save 
the government a little money, hut it 
will not save Congress from the 
charge of grafting. What right has 

ia member of Congress to demand that

Charles Privsett Shot by O. B. Clark, 

Who Alleges That Weapon Was 

Accidentally Discharged.

I r r iv e .
. General'Jacob 8. Coxoy, who in 
i'SQ-i rna(hs .a name for himself when
he headed, a  mis 

i em ployed • f r c r i
'.•'jar;try tc rarvr-i- 
ncd to novo 
..t the nut Li 
i&i-i. H'j ;urjv 
at I-,;-,:
hlz sl'itJath 
horses that dr:-\ 
years ago are c! 
was repain'.c i 
nev,* journey.

As in 189-i i.-v: 
d iv isions a t.d  v :  
o f th e  pnuni rv 
e a s t a s  B oston , ;■ 
a s  f a r  npiath a-*

■hi

tecost in Jerusalem that by rising b̂ie Government pay the traveling ex- 
from the dead Jesus authenciated His ‘ Ponses of his family? Not one par* 
claims. His philosophy. His message, j tide more than if it should provide 
His gospel, His theory of the import lor the payment of other family ex- 
of human existence. ! penws. A private employer who may

These three interpretations abide secure the services of a person resid- 
the sg-es. The centuries have aug-;ii3̂ ‘ *n "bother city or State does not 
roented their hold upon the race. To-i.i»y such expenses. Why should the. 
day millions bi"d up the w ards that’ Government? . jemmonfrtfat thero is an army of the He has one brother 1>. V. Puvtlu. cf
- - - . brought'1 ^^mnjM'cu r; tins fair land of ours-.: Littleton, one sî U-r, also vA LMlletrt*j.

a r m y  o f  th e  u n -
:ii s e c t io n s  o f  ihe. 
o W a s h in g to n ,  p la a -  

‘‘in v a s io n ’*, d u e  
r.n Mp.y CU.

t h e  O' ji '-a•=:.•.*n  v f
:.y. Apill 3ij. Tlio 
h is  p h a e to n  t ; 
id , b u t  the . p i  
p r e p a r a t io n  fo i

I C harle s  O . 'P r iv e ts  is. dead an d  O’, 
j li. Civ.rk  is in ja il a w aitin g  a  p ra -
jiiaiirtary hearii:g, caused by a.drunk- 
t ‘ n?.T*t .M.-turdav evening .about. 0:00 
• •.1 '.:Hl '••'•-i-..- cf F, K * )c'**-

Yd one nnvnoi

' i

i:

came enc

HONOR ROLL.
H o n o r lio li fo r th e  B u rlin g to n  G rad 

ed School a s  P re se n te d  by 

th e  F a c u lty . .

r w  s?-v—
f Oi m r u i l .

; .iade.‘

fit. the 
doV.*£i V.;1,:'

aero:
th,

a rm y  w ill “hipi?” h y ; '
\\ ropreseiiw a ll p a r t s . <.'ie re 
iro m  p o in ts  a s  fu r« -* !y  i 

s i->r w est a s  S e a ttle , i f t-e  \\ 
X ew  O rlean s  a n d  a:; ‘-n !-*.*le

luj .'*? two wevti- ngi'stmj: ever
iVOj VC-r ilMu v is 'ti i i  W.-;S ;i'> i ■*!:;' I -
jjic h a rg e d . A t v.oy ra te  i 'r iv -  
*as f 'in r.l iyh ::r o:i th e  floor w ith  

t thr:;ujrh h is  r i^ h t  }un»r, iho
far nortfc as Detroit. Tbe divisifni 1 bullet i:r:vi;:g gore through his boJy 
tht the cbmi!!andct'-rn-chief will per-i awl lodged 11 the wall on the oihcv 
sonally Jead wiii be assembled in— :idc. "ho dvir.c lived about. 4(- 
Jfasifilloii, C->., the home town ofjminntes or nn hour. After Privette 
General Coxey. ; was sno‘ . Clark hr&ught the revolver

General Coxey directed the organi-jont intu the yard and Ihrer.tened to 
zation of the Xew York division from j shooi J. I). Wii?on, who had tried io 
the Waldorf-Astoria. According to ! separate the fighters, 
the figures submitted by the general-j Courtney was placed in jail and giv- 
issimo, if even a third of all the un-jon a trial Mor>day morning and lined 
employed now in the United States! twenty four dollars for being inlo the 
manages to reach Washington itjf’ght. The preliminary hearing for 
means tfeat the capita! city wiii be ; Clark is set for two o’clock this even- 
swamT)ed?with ybout 1,000,000 idle and  ̂big at the Mayors OHice. Clark has 
penniless men. If all the unemploy-! soeured as hin counsel E. S. Parker, 
ed wenfcvalong, according to General.of tlrnham. PrivetteV. v.ifv lives

i.-.Rovd

G ra d e . VAt*  L e f ,-  
K uih !.;v r. (> .liir .s , E u g e r .ia  
Eh\a yiny S 
.son, >?atzde

■acher:
Huger.ia 

r.iUh, Margaret Ilender- 
Colr-maR. Burch Lirelv,

w alto: 
-S'-''*-:

r h
WiS’ts;

Coxey, ii would mean an army of be
tween 4,000,000 and 5,000,000.

‘‘When wc got to Washington,” said 
the general, “it shall be th-i purpos? 
of tiie leaders to impress upon the aov-

. Pntzsch, "Willie Ĵorton.
■d ar.d Third Grade?, Miss 
teacher: Florence Cmtrhfield, 

V* oc'J, Althea Ireland, Eessie 
' in'*;orjI ^mes Rogers. Bailey Sel- 
;ars. Robert Thomas. Fleta Wagoner.

ihird tirade. Mrs, Isley, teacher: 
Anna AvnddcU. Gracie McPherson, 
Marvi*; Smith. Beulah Askew, Eliza- 
oetb Ho!'-. Clifford Tate, Christine 
Jsrooks, Poriha White, Clarence Dnr- 
harn, Pearl Fresinnd. Minnie Faucette, 
(.Varies Amick, K-Isse Ashworth, Mor- 
Tin>er Cro-Vson, Robert Brooks.

ihird Grade. ?.Iiss Fonvillc. tcach- 
'raxler. Thelma Ashw.>rth, 

<.'r;ffith. Mabel

Death has made as they mediate upon ’ The mileage should he brought)
the Risen Naxarene; and likewise 
they 'contemplate the
Shadow into which each must pass, 
rity re?tore ihcir souls in ?ongs of 
‘ i k.ivjdi over the last Knemy, which 
'j 1’cpth. Wi:cvo once tĥ  rr;ce grop- 

in .‘•.»*»d-de.?pair. today it proceeds 
in Kl-;rnai II«p»j- -bearing its burdens 
with joy,

Jesus gave ihe rnyo much in His 
Gojm'c!; He gave us more in His Per
son; but He made His contribution 
complete when, by descending into the 
crave and rising again from ;t in vis

ible form, He gave us the one sure

a s ’: d o w n  to ^trkrt busbief^ principles, ’ 

Va l l e y  o f  t h e : w h i c h  is actual e x p e n s e s  f&r the m c m - j ’j ^ ;

r.uvn tv  iiU:..

^pray, he and Clark have been here 
only a few months working in one of j > 
th? nubs. He is about thirtylive year.- • OKU- (.V-b!*.*, 
o}d. Mr. and il?-?. T. M. Priveitr. of j H:irgrow. 
j>anvi))r-, un-iv«_n2 !i?re Monday ni^h'.j r<urtr <;ra«.ie. M

u-l.cr; V / h ;*■(

he! Etadler.
nihe ,̂ r»!adi‘:on Prbvtte Ms* Fourth Cv—’.̂

:bev. j “Tc. lay
T h ?  f r a n M n g  p r iv i le g e ,  t h e  i i ; o s t j ' - -  > 

e^.pev.sivx' a b u s e  o f  a l l ,  :~bm.dd b e l 'h j* .  * 
r . 'W is h e d . T h is  orice th r o u g h  th e  i.-=- I r - 'n 0 '. '.1. " 
a i •an -’..1 j f  k  spi.*fi«*u: ailov/aric*! r .f  c->n- j v.-:iy ■■ :

' stnnips wouid toiid (o|a»ar.! mu
, avert the waste i;; the gn’.'ê ''nmcnt ; 
prirUir:tr r.iXim. , it .

The stationery allowance of j
a ought to be entirely abolish- i-w

'ed. because it is usually pocketed by j t»pon 
the memhr-rs in actual ra:

Tlif’r 5. .7 :'.0t*0 Wi'- 
‘?"p>l-?y -.d rv 
if a:'-'.).
. and ti'M/

TU*

they use committee statior.ery fer
ivhile | JiiV,vidi)

th(» unden.ibisig, j-v<l a.-- 
i MiM, thc people ia i.hc i iv/i :. 
i;.\cs 'Jirot /̂j v.hicb ihe \:r 
visi.?as will pas.-- being oo-jai ,-d 

show ihcAir patriotism by 
food, and shelter v-hen

th:> b
\v. i;

W

nn. •f i . Ik-

token of the triumph of Man over i correspondence.
De t̂h. He thus not only proved His! It requires almost as large a police 
Gospei and established His Person;! force for the capitol as it does for 
but. He also revealed to all men that]the city of Houston, with its 23 square 
Death ia but an incident; that we arcjm* ^  area, and it requires more 
immortal creature?; that our life, employes to run the business of Con- 
measurcd through it by fleeting hours, gross than the city of Houston cn:- 
days, months or years, is indeed ever-j pi'Tes °a its salary and wage lists, 
lasting: He opened up to the human j*Sueh extravagance is intolerable and 
race the vista of Eternity—He enhlrg-; disgraceful. No State administration 
id the mind of mankind with thc in-1 would dare to inflict, it upon the peo-

W. H., George, nnd Belle Zachary, of 
Saxapahaw; Mrs. WUter Guthrie, and 
Mrs. A. D. Pugh, o£ Snow Camp; Sid
ney Zachary, ef Graham; Eddie Zach
ary, of High Point. There are 20 ! 

► gr::ni ‘-hiUircn nnd one great grand [ 
ennd. ' j

Ju^rthan united with the Friends' j 
Chmvh ?>7 yê rK rrgo and ever tince I 
then he has been a irost faithful at-1 
tendant except for the past year | 
v.-hcn his health began to fail. 1

“ Uncle Jottie” as he was known by 
his most ir.timste fiiends, was alwaye 
lcokoti upon as a true Christi&rt, a 
pnre aud noble hearted man, with in
fluence always for the good.

The community realizes that a good 
man has left us, and a large host of 
friends accompanied his remains to 
South Pork, where he was laid to rest.

The community and the Friends 
Church knows that one who we can 
truly call a Christian man is gone, 
b\st he leaves behind that influence 
that will never die.

He was loved and esteemed by all 
for fee isad no enemies. It ia true that 
ihe has left thia world, but he served 
his time and did his duty# for his 
children call him ^blessed,” his wife 
also praiseth him.

perspective of immortality; and
ihe

Death; that we sliail see onr loved 
ones again and ourselves with them; 
that, the hopes that sank shall be lift
ed up; that the hearts that were 
wounded shall be Sieaied in beaut?; 
that the graves that corercd the dear 
forms of loved ones, and that eooa 
shall receive us, shall yet be lighted 
up with angel visitants. In a word, 

Death of Mr. James 8. Thompssa. tet g}ory Eternal Hope gild 
Mr. James S. Thompson dk4 Satur- j ^ .  pilgrimage today and evermore. 

«sy about twelve o’clock at his home j j>or jje js
near the Coffiin Factory. He was fifty J ________________ ■■ _______
years, eight moeths and tw«nty-*swwi I — .......... — — 1 ------------- -?■
days of age. jbeinjr a brother of Ctrnaty TxsMas'fir

' The fuaeral services wr<r* coodoeted * Albert Tbata&tzn. Mr. TStompsnn wtw

ie of a sovereign State.
<>nie (ioifroe He Itxe-i i« true.’ It does nut T-cqirirti such iiiUjse:; 

'icrsi.ortive tha cares and trials, do- i fh«s«; t-> maintsin the diswlty of Con 
'ir;:s r.p.d ant.bi'lons oS iho terrestrial . £n*c*ss. Co’i^ross Yviis dic;nifi.tid ill tho | 
:c-, r.t v . ' t  -n' I'.c-st . r’iu v.’i'.cn su Ii ex}c-’'.si,s wor:^

rive ! ut for a nior;K-:':t; Uml they are uV'.h’':>r.-!. of. Qvly lire irit of 
f >. r.'.ne only in the i:o"v;-o i.i whieh . '‘-V hr.s made it

:.h£y the nf Kisrv.ity.: to i-'uoh cxponsf.T. uJiOii the pub-
.'.r...! He vv.:-. first, to ui’'- huvn-'.n \

iiit-iuic’eiit maiming. < J! i’n't :
On i*'.n !norr.i:'£ r,f tUc Hosuri'oeiir.n. . n!,us.r.: vi!l d i o r i ' f v i t h  this sos-[ 

•.hcro-Tore. it 1-oooiiies us not only to ; s-‘iop, let us c-.vpress the hoprc- tar,;; 
'or.iforl ot;:- hearts ip. the triumph 1 Pic-sUlent AVi’son on some auspicious', 
over r>.:::uh* but also to sot our lives: iwcasion during the short session r>f; 
in t1:i> c,T triumph—to lenk i Cor.preis xvill stress the desirability 
•leyor.i! ‘I. Valley of the Shadow and,! of riddii:s the capito! ar.f! the depart- 

of the glory of Eternal Hope,! merits of every vostijje of jti'aft, ex- 
to iil‘J!r:inate our days here with that [ travnganee, tsse!ess red- tape and tin-' 
I.isht; to Jive r.ot iit tfie expeetaiion' iseresprirj* taxeaters.'—Houston Port. 
of !)p.-.th, but in the light of hoimess j 
and the pl.idness of Eternal Hope. | “

Let us underslastd that we live not Guilford Defeats Elon.
in vain; that we "Suffer, if we must,! Saturday afternoon at Piedmont 
to Eternal Purpose; that if we love, jPark E!an and Guilford played a very 
r.oth-.r.R- shall separate us, not even t interesting and' exciting gams of

iiwiM ‘.o tho marchers. And iit.- jum- 
!'■)« xx'ie 1 help too, wlier, ! hey rv;ui:-e 
'\hal it ill means."

At this point General (V>:..cy let out 
a  secret. It w as  the “why” of the 
whole jrreat undertaliii.fr. A conspir
acy, he stiid, had been euiered ):.tn by 
ihr ri. l 1 r,>,»n of the <’0’jt:try.

“ 1'iivV o f  all,*’ sa id  G ener:;l C oxey, 
“ th ese  c o n sp ira to rs  w an ted  to  have 

ceria ii: s o r t  o f  o trrrency  Uill p assed  
— a 1;i* 1 th a t  w ould s u it  Iheir, to  a 
't..’ A tv1, th e y  :rot it. a!ll:uu<>h they  
n):, io t i ie  th in k
U'. y xverc a ^ a in h t it. " 'lie  W.i ;,f. it 

w as a  Wr.il ‘?,.n>et 
ft;;-.- :vi,! .-ir.-.p!e.

•• -i:y - U le c ' t i s r i v a t o r s  h :: ,v  :: 
. h ; .^lo f a c e  t h e  ev.-( c-.::,-

. lia!?;;'
ri.'j.v 

>?iss Th.

. ■>. Mi-s r'!i;;-ii,.-Eii -'avis.
1 Mr. T, îio M.

P 'tM of J,e\i!ŝ -W»iu vv’ore lin-tod ,,?*: l̂ tnl 
in  m aniai»v , ■•s-ivt

Immedintely after thc .:cromo:iy ; Si'-'h Omu.\
[the couple bearded Train No. 22 nnd <i': IV-v1
vanie to Dtijiinft’ton ami spent Suiur-  ̂ l**vc:y, .Mma Knet, An: 
day aad Sunday with Mr. Barksdale*> i :-”d
sister, who lives in West Burlington, j ’lvT- teav*l;c-r:

’ They left on Train Xo. VO Sunciay - i-*̂ -kf:«rt!.
> foj1 Le>:ihc:t'‘a, wbyri* tht*y j ‘' '̂v^M'.trt (;■
v.iii m a ’xc th o i r  h o m e . t '

id is s  \V(':iVi?r is  o n e  of l .e x ia i^ i.cn ’s  j 
n v :. 't  p<’« p j:a r  youn^r la d ie s  a n d  a ls o  : 
t'^.o e f  I1avi.i:?o.n‘s r .n r U y  "s iiO>l ; 
you!jg svhuvl t I'avlu*!'.-. Siu- having1 
l-c i'i ie.*:; !:•!* ..j* o:'*fy »)ir:*e ,̂e.:r.s a f i e r .

Vi-W)
each-

Titon, tcach- 
H o it, Knox 

» Cooper.
l O c a t h  G ra v ie s ,  

Ant.'rcv-
M iss El- 
s. ( irace

'•r c:• t::•  ̂ ni i n.n-;.,;, 
rn«>.iao o f l.cxir.e’t\*;n

n:ts Sif-ul, ] 
I>eicy. O-.reie:: 

Ki.'rJjrb Gran- 
•%r: v .-„-o <’h4> 
■'.'.OTO. Wi’usT :

FVh;h Grad

ii.-.' H a n .  T e ach er:
. irn .a  
T5.-:Je.

, Miss Web.s
f:

I I:c
:nif ?:0-- to

r.vi^hi
■ .st-y -f ':an to ĵve .■ .••• -

-'id cqui -̂me: !. — m. 
s- -il co:npeiii:v* the  o :h c ."

. e '*:• *: es in o n k -r to  «.‘ vL \ u :-;
| T  ■■ t? io jsa r:d ? i c.f i;K i ■
o.* • v'-'vvaeil.

•. ihe  fo u r th  p lace, ihay  
'.e -,vi jn-veoded ma<7t l;!c=r>n!y 4 
..(i f:; a.t ii>*r«iy of ‘/c j  :-!i
wa.v.n th ry  w ill u se  a s  a  ck{-» 
th^ e ri..!oyed  t.> m ahe  eh:*ay.er v:a-: 
F if th ly , m an y  m on il.s  a.iro thc> :

V.’a:;.-

Suaday afternoon a i tb« hm&: b f  
Rev. A. E. and l^Ha! a t
Pin* Hi!i Cetaefcery. H© a wife, 
a «a»ttexr m n i  bmtear*. fcs’eoont?.

a msrt with an sseeU«Qt taind aad 
-was at onetime eo&£id«s«d one of th*  ̂
raoat effltlast bookka«trm ttf th* foy lSkiC.

ball. The Guilford boys seemed to 
have the Elon team a bit outclassed 
in the game from the beginning but 
it seemed Uiat tbe Guilford Boys eould 
not do any scoring alosg about the 
first of the game.

Elon’s pitcher was in better form 
than tha Guilford man, but tha sup
port accorded the Eion mss was far 
inferior to tlse Guilford twirler.

The gains lasted for ten Innings as 
the score stood 4 to 4 in the ninth 
—Gailford 'winning one run in the 
tenth and ffion failing to crcas -the 
plate, S«*»injt tha sc6r» 6 io  4 la favor 
of the Guilford team.

The featare of tl â same « u  the 
km? drSva *ver tiite f*otas of Jdhnson,

5
J lity le n e  
t‘ W arde, 
:s , ccach-

tcach'

•■her:

oa;h-
:;h.

IT. IX l'M IN G
pc-ip1. 

viv,: 
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le

loa.icd stocks at par, atu! now 
are buyiapr them back fit 50 ar:.l 7." 
ce.its or. the dollar. A smart crow-i 
that, I tell you.”

“Why d-.n’t you have a division oi 
suffrag.'ttosV” General Coxey was 
asked.

“Maybe we will," he replied, “and 
if we do a woman of national fame 
will lead it. And the Chicago suffra
gette band will play the music for 
them to march by.”

Asked what tho army would de-

<•;' V."; 
Pied.'*

Y : : -

■■inis.
-sail 

f  th e  
i ‘Ihefu .rs  as. (h iv e  n V iv !; ! Y> 'Vi:!

: 11.0 P r o te x t e n t  P a r 'o n - i
Iv.'r. 1 i5v’.l a n d  M i s s  S a -  r' ;'̂  c'’ K-ai'v:'

ii ilug'ics. h o f  H aw  Kivi.'r. vcrrt> i tu r :  *' ' '  ^0  * 
i - . i t f . l  in n w rr ta jre  hy  R ev. G. L . j ia  f ftf th “
C a rry . They w iii re s id e  a t  I la w  R iv- j -’o r '  v '1:' ' 
e.-. B oth a re  p o p u la r v.-ith a  ta rp o  j Visi-->rs.
circle of friends xvho wish then: much i ! ihe Elon boys got as
happiness. -!lr ris ‘ third base but were held

there. There were no special features 
in the Ratne except the home-run of

f irs t which 
o r .j-sU sd  a t  th e  la s t  
rtV.si Yivfrinia hoys. 

: !i' 0  in fa v o r  o f th e

A special train of three or four 
cars carried thn students from Elon. 
to Gratmta and tb«y want from th«ra 
to the park. Tho grand stand wsa 
well filled and had plenty cf ginger ia 
the rooting, Mob's Band was »lse an 
on hand famiBfeing matfc.

Cobie-Cole.
At three-thirty Sunday afternoon 

Sev. G. L. Curry united in marriage 
Thomas S. Coble, of Haw Hirer, and 
Miss Nellie Cole, of the same place. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
parsonage. Mr. Coble holds the lu-

maiid from congress in the way of leg
islation, the commander in chief said 
one thing -woald be government own
ed railroads, and two others would 
make poMible tha getting of money 
to live by those out of employment 
at about 2 per cent interest.

one of the West Virginia men who 
knocked the ball out of the park.

p»e grand stand was crowded and 
Quite a few  hod to stand. A  special 
train carrying four car Ioad3 of stu
dents and rooters from Elon to Gra
ham.

crathre position of R. F. D. Carrier 
•from- Haw River, Miss Cole is a 
popular young lady and te held in high 
ssteam by the best social circles of 
that town.



DEMOCRACY IS UNITED.

The Progressive Democratic Meeting 
at Raleigh Is One of Councilors 

and Not of Reformers.
Raleigh, April 8.—The. natural de

duction from the meeting at Raleigh 
today is that the Democrats of the 
State are for the present in a mood 
to let well enough alone, content to 
have party affairs rack along for jsui'h 
adjustment aa the party may see 
proper to frame up in regular order 

. through the State Convention in June. 
The gathering was not noticeable for 
either' its size or enthusiasm. The 
galleries cf the big auditorium were 
vacant and there were seats to spare 
in the main body of the hall. The 
presence of Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels, ef and Senator Pomerene 
gave decided tone to the meeting. 
Governor Craig was the acting head 
of the affair, presiding in the chair. 
With these on the stage were three 

' State officials, and judge Winston, 
Mr. Poe, Doctor Alexander, Mr. Fred 
N. Tate, Dr. John D. Bellamy, and 
several other men of party 'promt- 
r.enece. Outside of the Raleigh peo
ple, there were probably less than 
300 visiting Democrats.

At the outset it was seen that is

R. Rives,, F. N. Tate, A. M. Scales 
and R. P. Beasley.

The convention was declared to be 
ready for the introduction of resolu
tions. Fred N. Tate, of High Point, 
was the first recognized. He declared 
himself in favor of a separate com
mission to have oversight of public 
utilities, taking a part of the work 
now performed by the corporation 
commission. He advocated this change 
at the special session of the legisla
ture and reiterated his advocacy this 
change.

STATE-WIDE PRBJARY.
John D. Bellamy, of Wilmington, 

offered, a resolution favoring a State
wide primary system w ith a corrupt j in. advocacy of legislation that will

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.
C. M. Muse, of Carthage, offered 

resolutions proposing t&at there be
created a State board of control to 
make up budgets for the State in
stitutions- and eliminae the disgrace
ful scrambles, as he expressed it, that 
occur at each session of the Legis
lature in efforts tp influence the mak
ers to increase appropriation for thi.; 
or that institution.

E. W. Sikes, of Wake Forest, offer
ed resolutions that would make for 
legislation in conservation of the r'■ t- 
ural resources of the State.

RURAL CREDITS.
Dr. H. Q. Alexander spoke at length

practices act. W. S. Wilson, of Ral
eigh, offered a resolution declaring 
for ii State-wide highway commission 
and general road law. A. W. Gra- 
'haia. of Oxford, spoke in advocacy 
of the State highway commission idea, 
and insisted that the State convicts 
should be taken from railroad con
struction and put to work on the 
public roads under some equitable 
system.

I. C. Upchurch, of New Hanover, 
who said he represented the New 
Hanover Democratic Chib, offered a

was to be a meeting for the consid- resolution favoring »1 aw that will
force children out of the cotton and 
other mills and into the schools and 
that free text books be provided for 
the public school children.

There came from Bruce Craven,; 
now of Durham, a resolution advo

eration of resolutions, . and nobody 
seemed to have an idea of anything 
of necessity to be advanced, as there 
was general agreement that .the 
things that had been agitated are in 
the main party measures of present 
approval. Governor Craig ahout cov
ered the case in his address, in which 
he pictured thq harmonious condi
tions in the party. State and Nation
al, and of the determination of the 
Democracy of North Carolina to work 
together for greater things. There 
were a few of the old Democratic 
wheel-horses in the audience, but 
hun.Jreds of faces that naturally 
be expected to be seen in any .State 
gathering of party men were miss- j

give to the farmers a system of'rural 
credits. He took exception to the re
marks of H. J. Faison about farmers 
riding in automobiles and thought .thai 
farmers have as much right <\s city 
folks to use automobiles, provided 
they can afford them. He though s<> 
called “cheap money” .would. be a 
great help to the farmers. He advo
cated a system that would include 
loans on chattels as well as on rial 
estate, and though the State might 
wait a reasonable time to sec whut 
steps would be taken by the Federal 
Government m the direction of rural 
credit system.

FIRST SESSION.
When the convention met tirsf «t 

12:30 this afternoon Governo-' Craig 
j was placed in nomination and q.iickly 

eating the adoption of the initiative ! elected as permanent chairman of the 
and referendum as being the real testj convention and accepted-this position 
oi progressiveness. j gracefully as a preliminary to his s.:t

The matter of a system of rural: speech on “Our Party and The Tasst 
credits was brought before the con- \ Ahead of Us. The Governor was i 
vention through a resolution offered I greeted with much applause. He ex- j 
by J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn that ’ pressed hearty sympathy for the pui - > 
proposed -a State system. He declar- j poses of the convention, insisting ; 
ed that, in his opinion the State could I that there is r.G. “nigger in the wood- ■ 
provide a system of underwriting ru- j' pie” and intimating that there might ■ 
rai ioa-’i.s. He was followed by Lieu-1 have been more people attending the 
tenant Governor Daughtridge, who . convention out fcr a fear that many ■ 
::r<red the most serious consideration , North Carolinians have for woodpiles

any sort. ,
f the State. Referring tn the foreign policy oi

-------  the ’Vi!.;r,n Administration, the Gov-
OBJEGTS TO CHEAP MON bit. ernor declared that he did not know 
Something of a thrili swep̂  the : enough to agree or disagree with the 

audience when Henry }. Vaison, of President and his Cabinet in their for- 
>up!in County, declared that while; eign policy, "but I do know,” dcclar-

resolution which, was adapted pi 
viding for a standing conuaittae «f 
21 on resolutions, that all resolution*
be in writing, that all resolutions be 
discussed and referred to the standing 
committee before finally adopted 
during the afternoon session and that 
the evening session be given over to 
heaving the spedches of Senator Pom- 
eier.e and Josephus Daniels. The 
resolutions were adopted.

The lest feature of business before 
adjournment to 3 o'clock, was the 
adoption of a set of resolutions on«»- 
ed and read by Hon. Francis Winston 
amid great applause as follows:

ENDORSES ADMINISTRATION.
“The Administration of the Nation

al Government under the wise lead
ership of Woodrow Wilson has in one 

(Continued on Page Three.)

51. E. CHLIICli, SOUTH.
FRONT STREET.

R ev . 1j .. II. Tuttle, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning- and 

evening. ^
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E. 

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday eveaing 

at 7:30 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’efo:k every 

Sunday evening.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

WEBB AVENUE, 
hev. Oblette, Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 
a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at l.'M  p. ‘ii.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

(CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adam* Arcane find Ball St.
Rev. Jas. -W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. m. and T p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:S0 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

n e  Church «f The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble;' Re t̂-'r 
Services:

Krery Sunday, tl:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p .m .'

Holy Communion: First Sunday, II 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints* Days, 10:00 a. ra. 
Sunday School, 9:80 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Corner Chnrch and Daris Srects. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. ta.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R.
Foster, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Wtek Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 
meets en Monday after the second 
Sunday in each month.

j A cordial invitation extended to all. 
! A Church Home for visitors and for 
: strangers.

in g . Tt w a s  e v id e n t t h a t  th e r e  w a s  a  j „ . . .  , ,  . •
,  - ___. . . .  . . .  , ,  I c f  a  r u r a l  c red it, s y s te m  f o r  th e  f a r m -  o ifeeling against committing the party; . ..
t o  a n y  r a d ic a l  d e p a r tu r e  f ro m  r e g u 
l a r  D e m o c ra tic  s ta n d a r d s ,  a n d  i f  th e r e  
h a d  b ee n  a n y  in te n t io n s  o f  u s in g  th e  
m e e tin g  f o r  th e  a d v a n c e m e n t o f  a r y  
p e r s o n a l  e n d s , s u ch  in te n t io n s  h a d  i 
b ee n  a b a n d o n e d  b e fo re  tb e  m e e tin g  | ^ 
h a d  m a te r ia l iz e d .

T h e  t r e n d ,  a s  b e s t  T h e  O b se rv e r  ; , .  . . .  , . ., , , . , i would !>e - bad dav for the farmers of lu-rat. like Woodrow Wilson is a I>cm-could gather it, was an earnest do-! , * ,■thv Stale when cheap money was ocrat, witnont suffixes or prefixes.
j p ro v id e d . It w o u ld  d e s tro y  ih e  u s e fu l-  N o r th  C a ro l in a  h a s  c o m e  b ac k  a g a in
i r.e.-s ef the farmers and swamp them with that magnificent leader, K. M.

in deist. T h e i r  m e th o d s  m u s t  be m o d - ; .S im m o n s.”
e rn iz e d , s u p p lie s  m u s t  b e  r a i s e d  a t ! A t th i s  ju n c tu r e  th e  Governor also

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Services at 11 ‘00 a. m.
Ne services on third Sundays.

S u ^ d e ^ "  J | REFOBMBD CHURCH.
Teachers' Meeting Wednesday, 7:Sfl |Cor” er Front *n<i Anderson Streets,.

p. m. (Pastor's Study). > ,
w,.man's Missionary Societv. first iSunday School every Sabbath. 3:45

h e  w as  th e  h e a d  o f  th e  F a n n e r s ’ U n- e-.l th e  l-->Yevnor, “ i n a t  i t  i s  d ic ta te d  
ion  fo r  h is  c o u n ty , h e  b e liev ed  it by  p r in c ip le s  o f  m ercy . I  a m  a  l>cm -

sire to consult and deliberate toward 
ihe good of the party as a whole, 
and to thv inspiration of u nu>rt- pro
gressive spirit of legislation on party 
measure.'- of known approval. There 
was no spirit of revolt, no talk of 
new organization, and. any thought"*of 
going outside the regular party or
ganization to secure an end of any 
kind, met with no sort of countenance. 
The Observer knows of no other way 
in which to size up today's meeting 
in Raleigh, and we believe that what 
hats been said about covers the bill. 
It is certain that the meeting’ had 
one result—it showed the Democratic 
party in the State is solidly united 
and is determined to hold together. 
The red light has been turned against 
aoy hacd that wouM make a move to 
disrupt it.

Raleigh, Aprii g.—Whe« the pro
moters of the progressive Democratic 
convention said that the meeting 
would be wide open* they perhaps 
bmlded better than they kney—any* 
way, their prophecy stands fulfilled, 
everybody who wanted to offering all 
the resolution he had former (for the 
party's welfare) since January 1. 
These ranged from suggested im
provements in political machinery to 
State-wide reforms in government.

*Tbe afternoon session of the con
vention was opened at 3:00 o'clock 
by Governor Craig as chairman, the 
first feature of business being the aa- 
nounceisent of the standing commit
tee on resolutions. The personnel of 
the committee follows:

S- S. Carr, S. K. Graham, Clarence 
Poer. Z. V. Turlington, T. J. Lasaitar, 
H. A* Page, T. T. Ballinger, Alston 
Grimes, T. W. Mason, E. W. Sikes* W.

Thursday m every'month at 3:3C 
j*. in. i

I.. C. Ii. Society, second Thursday 
every month at 3:o0 p. m. 

t.Miher I enjruc, second and 
^jndav? rU 2:00 p. m.

V«?pper3 a t  3 : ” 0 p . m .

Dr. L. H, Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese's Store
Burlington, - - N. C.

J .  P .^ p o o n , Ii. V;
W. A. [lorimdo.r- V. Al..

Spoon & iicrnadaj 
Veterinarians

Office and Hopprfij i ; ... ••
4| fi M i v i tU'CC

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 toSp.iu,
First Nations] Back Building
Leave day caila at Bradleys Drag 
Store. . .

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aou counsellor at Lsw,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First Nat’I Bank Building 
office 'phone 3 3 7-J Resident 
'phone 337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
oUli.LJA<iTON, N. C.

S  y /  N o r f o lk ^  W estern

STATEWIDE INSURANCE. 
There came from E. R. ?*TcKeithan» 

of Fayetteville, a resolution favoring 
the establishment of a system of 
State-wide insurance to remedy what 
he declared to be h present heavy 
drain of money out of the State to 
Northern and Eastern insurance com
panies.

J. H. Rich, of Wrnston-Saiem, of
fered a resolution declaring against 
fraudulent advertising a»nd advocat
ing a State law lhat will prevent it— 
such a law as has been passed by 
number of other States he enumer
ated in the resolution.

Clarence Poe offered, by request, 
resolutions that he declared he would 
gladly stand for. One was a corrupt 
practice act that would prevent th£ 
employment of traveling representa
tives by candidates for office &nd lim
iting the employes of candidates lor 
office to an office force. Another res
olution provided that no attorney for 
a corporation would be eligible to of
fice unleas the attorney should first 
sever connection with the corporation, 
the s&verance to be in the strictest 
good faith. Mr. Poe read a telegram 

R. Foreman, J. W. Bailey, H. Q, I from B. H, DePriest, of Shelby, urg- 
Alexander, S. K. Hobbs, J. Crawford I ing that the convention endorse the 
B2tgs, «f. A. Brown, R. R. Cotten, J. j Australian ballot system.

....HI .. l - n n mrnmnmMm\m

Cheek Your April Cough. 
Thawing frost and April rains chili 

home, economy musI be piactic-ed in | paid tribute to the presence of Sena- ' >'ou to the very marrow, you catch 
the truest sense of the word before1 tor Pomerene in the convention and i fold-—Head and lungs stuffed—You 
there is a ĵ reat volume of real pros-! the unavoidable absence of William [are feverish—Cough continually and 
perity for the farmer;;. He would not 1 Jennings Bryan.  ̂ j feel miserable— You need Dr. King’s
have the farmers borrowing “cheap ~ _____ : Discovery. It soothes inflamed

TAKES UP SUBJECTS. i and irritaled throat ar-d lunKs- stops 
The Governor took up the question I couKh, your heat; clears up, fever 

the various subjects proposed to leav<i£- an<5 •,’ou teei fine- Mr- J T- 
nries, foHowing the lead of their ifa* considered by the convention. He S«ir«rwy Coraor, 11*., “Was

more venturesome city folks. j said, “I am for a legalized primary, cure<* °f a dreadful cough after doc-
protected by law and an act that will

May 25, 1913.
Leave Winston-Sajem:

. 18:5tf A. hi. daily for Roanoke and in-
j Preaching every Second and Fourth j termediate stations. Connect 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. j with Main X.ine trains North, 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday. '■ East and West with Pullman 

fourth | 7:30 P- m- j Sleeper, Dining- Cars.
----- -— 12:05 P. M. daily for Martinsville,

A cordiai welcome to a!’. ! Roanoke, the North and East.
1 Parsonage second door from church. ; Pullman Steel fclectric Lighted

Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har-
PRESBYTEB^AN CHURCH.

money” for the purpose of automo
biles. He feared that many were al
ready going into debt for such lux-

insure us against all manner of cor
ruption." He endorsed good roads 
and declared that he would continue 
his fight for equitable freight rates. 
He said that he wants justice for both 
the railroads and the people. He 
would not stand for saddling on North 
Carolina rates higher than those ac
corded other States.

FOR SANITATION'.
The Governor advocated advance 

ment in the policy of thep arty in leg
islation that will promote the health 
of tile people. He insisted that it 
should be made possible for the peo
ple to have the protection that is af
forded by screens and sanitary equip
ment that will give to the poorest the 
advantages of cleanliness. He said 
the Democratic purty is « party of 
the home, standing for the home and 
that in this convention there should 
be special thought to bringing to the 
women and children of the State the 
comforts and happiness of reai homes, j

Opening the convention for farther 
business, the Democratic press was 
declared vote to constitute the sec
retaryship of the convention.

ors’ treatment and all other reme
dies faiied. Relief or money back. 
Pleasant—children like it. Get a bot
tle today. 50c. and St.00, «t your 
druggists.

During "the winter mouths impuri
ties accumulate, your blood becom-s 
impur* and thick, your kidneys, liver 
ai:d bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called “Spring Fever." You feel tir-

Rev. Donald Melver Pastor. 
Service? evr-ry Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. in.
The public is cordially invited to at! 

services.

BAPTIST CHUBCH.
Rev. Marks W. Buck, Pastor. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. in., and 
7:39 p. m.

Sunday Schani at 9:30 a. in. 3. L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, st 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m

ed, weak and lazy. Electric B itters- Chnrcb Conference, Wednesday before
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—ia what you need; they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
reston* your health, strength and am
bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
>o«T -Uke e»w. Start a four week’s 
treawMeO—it will put you in line 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. A)1 Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.

H. B. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE.
Judge J. Crawford Biggs offered a f  Co., Philadelphia or St. Looia.

The King of Ail Laxative*.
For Constipation, use Dr. Xing's 

Hew Life P'ils. Paul Haihalka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y-, cays they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a Messing 
to alt ray family and I always keep 
•  box at home." Get a box aad gat 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by Rail. H. S. Baektas A

first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Konde'y of each 
month, 3:30 p. tn.

risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
5:00 P. M. daily, except Stknday, for 

Martinsville and local ttata'oos. 
Trains . arrive Winston-Salem 9:16 

A. M., 9:35 P. M„ X:36 P. Jf.
Trains leave Durham, for Boxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00 *- 
m.» daily, and 6:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, G tn. Pm. AgL

For WoakoMs aad Less o t Appetite
Tb«rO ldStsadard (m n « 3  •treoieUieaiiiff teuic,- 
GfcOVli-S TASTRUSS* chin TOtfte* drives o«f 
ATtiarii uttd build* o p  tb e  ■ygtem . A. (roc tenit 
A sure A D&etUer. F o r *4ulU  aodl children. SCc

m e  METHODIST PROTESTANT
c s m c a .

Eoat S tt it  Street.

Bev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Korainf, 11:00 Svenisg, 7:30
Prayar Meeting, Wednesday weninj:?. 
U t e 1 AM and Untonm y Soeistlas 

erary Xon&y a2ternoos after I n t  
Soaday ia moath.

Suaiay School, 9:80 a. m. J. G. Rog
er*, Superintendent.

Good Bazae* and Phiiathea Clatees.
You are invited to attend all these 

mrvieea.

Strengthens Weak aad Tired Woatea.
“I was under a  great strain nundng- 

a relative through three nscrtths’ sick- 
ness,” writes Mrs. J . C. Van Da Sande, 
of Kirkland, 111., and “Electric Bit
ters kept me from breaking down. 
I  vill sever be without it.” Do joe  
feel tired and worn ootf Na eppe- 
tita aad food won’t  digest? i t  i« t t  
th s Spring- weather. Ysm need Elec- 
tris Bitters. -Start a  month’s  treat
ment today; nottjiag; better for i 
aeh, tiver and kidnejs. The 
Spring tonic. BalW or many 
S#4 and $1.(0 a t vo*jr druggists.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY HOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.



is a whole lot better than 
bundle of receipts for 

'money paid for the pri
vilege of living in it. 
We’ll show you how to 
make your money buy 
the deed instead of rent, 
receipts. If that’s a 
P reposition that interests 
you ciU and sea us.

We'll make it worth your while, f

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co. I

W. E. SHARPE f
M anager. I

i K 1
HUSBAND RESCUED 

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Foot Tears of Dueonragfeg 

Ccod&onz, Mrs. BuBocfe Gave 
Upia Despair. Bdbtaj 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ 1 suffered few four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
a&. At times, 1 would have severe pans* 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his tre=»- 
meat relieved me for a  while, but I was 
n o n  confined to  my bed again. After 

to do sue any good.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle < 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking ii. From the very first 
dose, t could tell it was helping me. ' 
can now walk two mites without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.” 

if you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t  give up ia despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in Its SI 
yean of continuous success, and shou!# 
surely help you, too. Vow druggist hat 

jtold Cardui for years. He knows what 
<u will do. Ask him. He will recoin-

(Continued from Page Two.) 
year reversed the 60 years of Repub
lican misrule and plunder, and : has 
justified the faith of the world in 
“government of the people, by the peo
ple and for the people.’

“It has not only filled its own 
pledges, but has redeemed dishonor
ed promises of Republicans, which for 
a half-century ‘has kept the word of 
promise to Our ear and broke it to our 
hope.’ ■ ■

“It has entered a decree of abso
lute divorce between public legisla
tion and private interests and driven 
the lobby from the halls of Congress.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE.
“By its banking and currency laws 

it has emancipated business enter
prises from slavery to the money 
power; by its tariff laws, it has de
stroyed the fcuritain-head of trusts 
and monopolies; by its new trust law 
it will dig deep the grave of all 
trfists and combinations that are too 
lawless for a decent resurrection; by 
its foreign policy, it has demanded for 
all Nations the fundamental right and 
the unrestricted opportunity of self- 
government; by its avoidance of war 
and its zealous promotion of all the 
arts of peace and industry it has pur
sued a high and noble career of hu
man uplife and development.

“We assure the President that the 
hearts of the people are with him 
and we rejoice that our Senators ar.u 
Representatives, conspicuous for effi
ciency and energy, are giving him 

|zealous and hearty support.- 
} “By his wisdom, his courage, his 
straightforward frankness and direct
ness, his unselfish patriotism, his lofty 
idealism and practical humanitarian- 
ism, he has revived the most glorious 
days of the Republic and completed 
the great trio of Democratic states 
men, the trio unsurpassed ip. the an
nals of any people, Jefferson, Jackson 
and Wilson.”

♦
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*
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Easter Showing of
MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S, BOYS’ AND 

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.
Writ* to: ChattMftoc* AtaCidtta Co.. 

Aivteary Ptpt,, CtMtUnooca* Tens., ttr B o a  
Imbw&cnevn yctsr ow« ft
Tr**tia»ni for Wwaea," s*nt \n »Uin wni

Made a Quick Sale
T

HE investment Department af a Bal
timore stock exchange house had a 
caller who wished to buy fifty shares 

of a certain investment stock. While the 
customer waited, the manager called upthe 
firm’s Philadelphiaagenton the Bell Long 
Distance Telephone andsecured the stock, 
with the promise of delivery next day.

Quick trades are often made by the 
Bell Telephone service.

Y/hen you telephone—smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

flENEVER TOO IEE1
a mm  IB - m sbsve’s

Ths Ola Standard Grave's Tasteless diill Tome is Equaik 
V«!adteactGcaeraIT«ut bccausc it Acts oa the Ltrtt, 
DrsTca Out Malaria, Ehrkhss tke Bicod and Builds up 
A* Whah System, For Grown People and Children,

?eq feaev v lu t yoa xt* inking when yoa take Gtove’e $as&Seaa efafll Toole 
m t^§e*Koiaia printed oa ever? label showing that it  eoetaiaa the veil taews 
toale orspeitfc# of QCiijmB aad IRON, It fc «s pfapwpw tbe Wtier
too&j tsnAUin T&U&m'Jttsta. Ii so  eqnssl tag H attie, Ch|li*»iui SWtt, 
■Wnafceea*, gwiraJ fiefcflltr **& loea af appetii*. G^wJhsatidvigcrioNtirtia* 
SSb&ara aafl M a, UStM s  Chafirea. Semawse BiUotMaeac witkeat PW&S- 
fcsUevse Mrmas Atpnmiaa and low uptrii*. Aruocsa tb* lirer ta cetioe aaA 
fkw&M tbe Mood. A TVae Tacit *nd Stas App*ik#r. A. r.ctnpl^a Streva^ftiKr.

O ^ r m a i m A ^ r f ^ ^ ^ g k .  W S & S * *  *?&

NIGKT SESSION..
Governor Craig convened the night 

session at 8 o’clock, the first speaker 
being Hon. Josephus Daniels.

In his address Mr. Daniels declar
ed that North Carolina has experi
enced five crises of special note as 
testing the capacity of State Democ
racy and that in each of these Democ
racy has proven equal to the occasion. 
There was, briefly stated, the Consti
tutional Convention at Hillsboro, that 
refused to ratify the Constitution un
til the bill of rights was included; 
when Nathaniel Macon aided Jeffer
son to overthrow the federalism un
der Adams; When David Reid led the 
fight to abolish the “land owner” right 
to vote; the era of Vance when carpet
baggers were expelled; and the era 
during which Kepubiicar.-Populism 
was driven from" power through the 
leadership cf Ayccck, “who unfetter
ed the people sind brought back gov
ernment for the people and by the 
people.

Mr. Daniels declared that the day 
for debate and argument about pro
gressive policies has passed. He said 
legalized primaries for all parties on 
a common day have been adopted by 
many States and that soon there will 
bt a primary system for selecting 
nominses for President of the United 
States.

He endorsed the other progressive 
measures enunciated by the conven
tion.

Following the address made by Mr. 
Daniels, Major A. W. Graham, of Ox
ford, was introduced to present the 

ator of the evening, Senator Pom- 
erenc, of Ohio. Major Graham made 
a striking presentatin of the achieve
ments c-f Democracy in the State and 
Nation ?.nd then presented Senator 
Pomerene in whose honor the mem
bers of the convention stood and 
cheered for some time.

He paid pleasing tribute to Secre
tary of the Navy Daniels, whom he 
said was making good iti his high po
sition. He convulsed his audience 
with the remark that Secretary Dan
iels made an order a few days ago 
that gave sew significance to the fam
ous saying: “Water, water every
where and not one drop to drink.” 

Senator Pomerene launched on a 
presentation of the progressive rec
ord of Ohio Democracy which was 
heard with intense interest and fre
quent appiause.

Goodman’s clothing are made 
for people who want the BEST.

They are neither cheap nor 
dear, but considering the service 
and satisfaction afforded they 
:«re sure to p e.tse YOU!

i - ey always look well on the 
wearer and their quality goes all j j  
the wav through. \%
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Qnr New Spring arrivals consist of the 
Latest shades and Fashions. B ig  line of 

Men’s, Boys’  and Ladies’ Oxfords,

GOODMAN
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

Burlington, . . . . . . N . C .

Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies!!!

5 Car Loads on Hand
/%

Mrs. Wilson Not Fully Recovered.
Mrs. Wilson did not appear to be 

entirely recovered from her recent ill
ness She will stay perhaps two 
■weeks, and according to tentative 
plans, the President after spending 
next week in Washington will return 
Thursday to spend the week-end with 
his family.

When the President got back from 
his ride the young folks were tango
ing in the hotel. They were too ab
sorbed to observe the President as he 
passed the fcai; room and slipped up 
stairs to his apartment.

Secretary McAdoo Is expected to 
join the party tomorrow. The Presi
dent will leave Sandsy nigot for 
Washington. Attaches of the party 
stud so official duqpatcbes of Impor
tance were- bf  tbe President 
daring today, the White Hoose staff >• 
baviof planned to afford aa maeh jr*.
M  $ « »  8 i ^  &*&£$ ?!

^C>j /  X
SHSUv /  ”

V '  A '  v \  y u _  - \  - ,  \  /

■

Babcock Hackeey Tyson &  Jonas 
Durham Southern Rock H ill 

W ashington
And  many other reliable makes. AH bought in Car Lots.

Hackney is known to be the Best and Newest 
buggy built in the South. We have the biggest 
line of Harness ever shown in Alamance Coui.ty. 
Full line of Hardware, Paints, all kinds of Roofing 
at iow prices. We buy everything in large quanti
ties which enables us to make you lower prices 
than you get at other places.

Come to see us if you want good goods allowances.

HOLT & MAY
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F»bH»hed Eveiy Tuesday and Frid;<y ' son of lack of moral courage nr o.t 

leadership ?— Philadelphia Record.
t State L'ispatch 1‘ublishinff Co- 

Burlington, N. C.
. J. A. Pickett;-. 1 - Pv îiJenc, i

james E. Foust, Secretary and Trc»=- 
urer and Business Manafier.

; l'lw.sant Carden Defeats Sylvan High 
Srhool.

I Alter- ten innings oi an exciting 
| baseball gatti.; played Saturday aJf- 
j ternodn at Libavty Park;- Pleasant 
: Garden defeated Slyvar. High School 
! by a score, of 1 to 0. Roth teairts 
j played good bali, but the- batting an<J

_ _ __________  i cf SvlvtiH \v:*.S superior. to
.MV coTnrminieati-->r*s ir. regard . U> ; uicir rivals.' 
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Pleasant Garden, 
For Sylvan, -Mur-
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S ub? -wiil t a i 'e  ‘..o ile e  th a t  no
.•oeir.i, f.'v irji.-.vnriu-r. i’or The Stctu- 

*‘is p iu e li w ill Ve h o n o re d  «*.i 'h i s  orVio.* 
.;n’es-? l\ *.* nur-:b‘;r«?o wi:h „*t 

res.
Entered -a* s.ocond-cjass matter 

May U{‘, 11 3̂, at the post office at 
S>wi’n«rto:i, Nutth Carolina, un<i*r tlu 
Act Cor^rets of MarcK 3, l$?f.

•hison and Duncan. 
Hilrf oit Hobbs,0; oil* Muehi&);i, 4.

Undressed Lumber.
• planks to be r.*-

wlx-n. it i>. tlUoovered that Jioy 
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 ̂letters will please say "Advertised” 
and give date of advertised list.

■ F. L. WILLIAMSON,

Tho Paradox' of Tarlow.
“Parlow is a most tiresome and i.i- 

cessnr.i talker. He*s reallly a mys
tery to inc.” .

“How SO:”
“I can't u^derstarid why, beir.ff sucl* 

a bore, ho never get through.”—The 
Philadelphia Lodger.

A natural Mistake.
A ivia:'. from Australia was- mak- 

in̂  his first tour of this country. He 
turned to the stranger who sat op
posite hiia in the passenger coach: 

"Who is that important-Iookii'.s 
gentlcumn. ir* Ihe magnificent uni-. 
f.>rni ?*••*• the man from Austra
lia.

*;Ho is ihv oc .:<iuotor,T> r-.-pliod ?ho 
?trs-'.^:er, “ l i e  v ans th e  tr a in .”

"Ah/' oxcuiimeci the man from AuV.- 
i -cilia. **My •mistake, I thought ho 
o w -od  ii."—; 'i r :r in n a ti  E n q u ire r.

Sin is the, only thing in the. world 
which never had an Infancy, that knew 
no .minority.— South. ?* .

Let him rejoice who has the power 
to hope.— Schiller.

Genuine, simplicity, .of heart is a 
healing and cementing principle.—■ 
Burfc$.

Sanctify them through thy truth;
vy word is  .trulh.^—Jo h n  17:17.,

I.dislike an eve thank twinkles like 
star.— Lonfeliow.

Ail great man have been- inspired 
y a'grert- belief.—Campbell.

G ive y o u r fu lles t. T h e  fu ll  life  is  
he on ly  sa fe  IKV*.— P hillips  Brook

T!i- > vho Ivivo''kept'tab reix i
ill*' i.;-i> o f  l: :  sn o w s , p re d ic te d  th :
winter of has beer,
t d.— ■o.î horo News. 

iV.c-ia X;:>via*T, Not Fii.-
ca pnon

t':—C

I com fort 
Nrew>.

iu Oanviilc 'Registc: 
ver.cboro Xews.

o.-tiov.s h a '.1.- 
? . most. pa? -, 
needed.—Gn-

!o rv.'.i 
. Wiiv

-VI]!i yxpericitce goe? to .show no mud 
vi\i\ soil us but the mud . we throw. 
— Lowell.

A
l i f e —
able

Mew rhnrxo, u new leaf, a new 
-this is the goMen, the urispeak- 
s.■•iff vvhich each new day offers 
*. • C ;̂\C-3 Kliot.

; Tin 
iboardI ~-Cr<

fate of “starbotu'd” anu “lar- 
hr\s overtaken the .vidolvoard. 

-ns'-.oro News. »

iU-mv.

. Vvk

tratiun Work in Anson.
ay be some really sikw- - 
a in. Anson county opp 
•i;'<->n.:U'ation furni uvr' 
:o r.ot 5avii\g mts-rh ah.rj 
vn':or. however, who inai;v 
•j-. r*--y year on his r ;v:r 

f the county comrais$io:i./r 
n: to di.̂ continr.e th-.? «;.» 
he will l>e one of tho* 

,* private c o n t r i b n t v  
»rk jrcing.— Wadĉ l-"'r.i .V'

j %V;vnled. H osiery  t»oarders. W illin g  
f to !t*arn 'inexperienced  help. A p p ly  to  
| K cv 'to n « .'F in U h in c  M ills ' BurlingtoTi,

;jx .c .
‘ :.̂ res QM Sores, 8i!:cr êmstJiss Wreo*t Cure
| ' he w orst cases, r.c- of Jiom- ’our etaa^in?

• j v c  cu red  b r  t h s  \Vi-;:.ivrf«T, old reliable Dr
, ’ ••» r tt r ’s Autiscrt*^ ' u j I'ti?  Oil. I t  reliever

j : .-..a cn d K eals  a: ?:.3ie time. 25c.50c.Sl.C

i »

U-h u r
n n r a -

' liO . IClT 
•’ill

'hjivtio 
-= Kind 1 ) i: i 

oi a ’ o w n . Th  
m o n o v  a w a r  ;>•>.

•ais td  a jrab i^ . th i:n;>  
t tl;*.»y ta k r  i:\-.tioy out 

t 'a a i: wh*') f'v-ui.* id s  
c a rn iv a l  is jroin;.>; .•> 

fool it aw ay  anyhow , and  nobody bu ; 
a  Hffiu to  di'.^attf to  him  how  ho >lKi{| 
spend it. B ui wh<*n n e x t a  c a rn iv a l 
app lies  fo r adm ission  to  L ex ing t> n , 
it w ill no t be th e  financial d ra in  th a t  
w ill be u rg e d  a g a in s t it, b u t 'v’:o 
c h a rg e  th a t  it ir> no t an  a m u se n im t, 
b u t a  com m on p a isa n tv . and  in view  
o f  th is  exp erien ce  th a t  c h a rg e  w ill 
l>v juxiinpij.— G reensboro  N ews.

( ir« s t P o litica l Infiuenct.*.
The victory of Senator Underwood 

indicates that Congressman Claude 
Kitchin will succeed Mr. Underwood 
as chairman of this committee and

lliddlt. tiaxc ni«iv.-s and DihK-s in the 
(ami!.

; 'h.lla-.ivlphis. A pril U .— "Tony Hid- 
dJx*. ?ho .-••.vit'ty ; ^Miii^* and  thv ('ibiV 
« !as?- ‘••rgani/.er. is ’*:■«.;yf a  t; i,'
*.'« <‘.inad.; w ith  h i ;  U>\in*>; ;*!.o\os 

>h<'C>> an i a  hand le  o f ]'.apvi’.' 
iivai inir th e  nam es  <-f h a lf  dozen 
e)-Bidd]c B ible C lasses  enrolled in the  
land  o f the  lum berjacks.

Behind him BiddJe left .i sr«ck 
of Bibles and three perfectly -•*und 
front teeth.

The Canadian lumber r-.̂ ior. had 
heard of Uiddle, and vv* vuuy ihtre 
came a call from one of th' carrp.i in 
the noririwest Ig :«e ‘‘th*1 yoiUi.'r uude 
wh<» can box.’ Biddle paekud his bl- 
hies, his snow shoes and his boxing 
gloves and started north. As soon as 
he got over tho United .States border 
he found a wile impression that he 
was some sort of a “white hope.”

As fast as he could issue invitations
succeed to the leadership of the House j i0 tj,e n,-0je c]ass> *,e
unless precedent is upset, awl it is 
not probable ibat premlenl wiil be 
broken. .

Senator .Simmons hcaii.s tho Kinam’e 
Committee of the Senate; Claude 
Kitchin heads the powerful Ways and 
Means Committee. This means p;reat 
political influence for the State. We 
do not wonder at the strong effort 
in the newspaper world U> Republi
can^ the State at this time.— Hijrh 
Point Enterprise.

D iam ond K in g  is n ’t a  H it With Mur
phy.

New York, April 11,—There is at 
last one man in town who is not a 
baseball fan. He is Assistant Post
master Murphy. Once, when three 
men were on bases in the last inning 
of a tie game, Murphy left his friends 
at the grounds, saying, “I’m going 
to seek something more exciting.” 

Tuesday r.ight Mr. Murphy, riding 
home in a troiiey car, struck up a 
conversation with a tall, althletie look
ing young man.

“Ever go to the ball games?” final
ly asked the stranger.

“Nope,” replied Mr. Murphy- “They 
keep me too busy in my job as as
sistant postmaster.”

“You the assistant postmaster? 
Glad to know you. Expect great 
things of the Giants this season, I 
suppose ?”

“Giants?” echoed Murphy. “Mean 
those circus fellows?”

“Wow!” gasper the stranger. “I 
mean the N«w York baseball team. 
Were you bom in New York?”

“Bom in New York and lived her® 
all my life and proud of it,” replied 
Murphy.

“Well, then, perhaps you know tae,” 
volunteered the stranger, producing a 
highJy embellished card. “I’m Artie 
Devlin. I used to pnll ’em down at 
third base. I was with the Giants 
when they wron the pennant in 1905." 

“What peaaumt?” asked Murphy, 
tbe Sertmts great third baseman 

jwraped off the a a , essl&imiztg, “Of 
nil New Yoikaes, yoo’r« tbe limit.

■lived
challenges to fight. He fought. The 
camps wouid pick out a husky snd 
when a meeting organized the class 
would wait a few  minutes while Bid
dle :md the lumber pugilists “ put 
on the gloves.” After the fight, Bid
dle preached a sermon on “Athletic 
Christianity.” hi3 husky opponents 
listening at the improvised ringside.

It is saitl that Biddle lost some 
of his teeth. He visited his dentist 
as soon as be returned home, and 
now he smilingly refuses to discuss 
the athletic features of bis organiz
ing trip except to admit rather grudg
ingly that he didn’t take “all the pun
ishment” in the lumber camp encount
ers.

East«*r a Time for the Growth' of 
Faitfes.

Easter is a season of flowers—let 
it also be a time for  the growth of 
faiths; it is a season when joyful 
chorals are sung on every hand—let 
it also be marked by generous char
ities and Christlike ministries to 
those who now sit in the shadow of 
death, or who pine in the deserts of a 
religious experience. Resurrection 
should not all of it be postponed until 
the iast day—much of it may take 
place on earth in redeemed hearts 
and evangelized societies, It should 
be remembered that the Lord is even 
now by his spirit converting hearts 
to the likeness of a higher life. Re
surrection thus becomes & continual 
process, consummated at last in the 
skies, where it reaches the plane of 
a perfedt ’life. The Lord, if we be
lieve and are faithful, will perfect 
that which concerneth us.—Selected.

UBtlaisied Letters.
Tha following unclaimed letters 

remain in the postoSce at Burlington, 
N„ C., April I h  1614:

Gentlemen: T. H. Carroll, Ralph 
Hughes, Create laitarstomis, Be?. Hr 
W. McNair, Ernest Pickard, Olfcef 
White,

UuIum: Mrs. Faonie C. EUitngtoo. 
Ktes Keeim Svaac, Mss. Rails* T«*r,

T h ,1 vu.'ults o f  th e  specia l -
si -'.;-l e ioclion in th e  Sevo’v.h Xcw 
.Vr--:-y district- show s th e  tk v . '- i 'i- te '1- 
-.iudetr.ent w ith  re g a rd  to  tho  p iw e n : 
;Hhi-iini;Ut\*ition.'’ A t a n y  r::;.-. . t 1::'-, i? 
f b a t  Pn-sidciU  W ilson said, i-.- mK-.-ir.ot' 
o f thi* even t, th a t  i t  would .-show.-- 
G reensboro  N ews.

T w a s  a  t'rn z y  Clock, 
l th e  in tjir .te s  o f  a  Nov. Y o rk  

e usyhirii. :',n Iri îiimu:. v,-;;.' o.:r 
t "  ;:n  aU joiritr.ir w:;>-4 to  fi:nl o u t th o  
•< .':v .i .  !!!•:;-. l i e  v?uir::(M  i.i :: rn«-

‘Tv. ir.ty (i:i. uu-s t ' i-.volvo."
‘* ra t, tiio you :'Uic th a t  olocJ: i« 

r i i rh t? "  he w as isskod.
‘‘Uoijii'.t.i-T i - ' ho r e p l ie d . "O 'y c  

th in k  it :■<> i,s ih i s  tii;:---- i f  j*. w isz
r*>i;:in ? “ — lu o g o .

“ T he L :ist Ih iy s  o f P om poii"  is: on 
.-day an d  to n ig h t ut T he  G ro tto .

Piedmont Opera House
FRIDAY APRIL, 24.

2 CAR LOADS JUST RECEIVED,
These consist of a number 

of good brood mares, heavy 
farm horses and good driv
ers. A 

We have bought horses in 
Tenn, Ky, Mo, and Kansas and 
find chat the Virginia horses 
give better Satisfaction and 
please our customers better 
then any we have had.

These were bought from the 
farmers and are all young and 
weil broken. ^

Be sure and see us i f  you are interested in a  
good anim al.

F0GLEMAN BROS.,
B u r lin g to n , N . C

Thos. Dixon Jr. presents 
the LEOPARD SPOTS.

This is the last of the at
tractions at this Opera House 
this season.

PRICES W , $1.90 and $.50.

Piedmont
Opera House

Thursday APRIL 16th.

Totten & Co. M apaos 
n a p e n t  ol Alkahest Lyceum 

to rs e .
Prices - * 5(k, -75c, $I.@@

' *§£? 
\ \ \ tW

Don’t get hyprolized
by some HIGH-PRICED man 
who is PAID to come here 
from some other city (at 
big Raiiroad and hotel ex
penses) when he teSis you 
he is “Direct from (any 
the factory etc. ELLIS is 
RIGHT ON THE GROUND all 
the time and can prove 
that he can meet, match & 

generally seil a better Piano or Organ for same money 
and less.

Our HOBART Rf CABLE Piano is an old reliable 
make uses best action and has “EXPOSED PiR BLOCK." 

The STARR TRAYSER, CROWN, WEAVER and 'ORK 
have “BUSHED TUNING PINS" Call and let us 
plain.

We give you a piano for |250 that these 

Road troters” HIVE to g tt |300.00 for.

se«wBi«dr.

ex-

‘‘.Rail-

EUis Mch. & Music Co,
C. B. ELLIS, Mgr. ,

Burlington, N. C.

t

Why ie it tbe general conception ot 
Easter weafcber Es m> different from tha 
weatittPifcat naaaHy oocompenitd that 
feetinil f  Why At -all ]p«t>9i« what. 
saarar bankrupt thetnaeWea for Sm- 
t o  ftjswrf, m*em «E « p *titmesc 
(Ant it will pfcc&sbly b« * daU, «US1 

etey Sot tOi
Jf«*a.

The Spaniard* ia $ B » ’a
Mescieo, that i t  to say— 
iiaaa, bat woald ite o>Ktiu4  ̂ to store 
syaipathy if  tiie history of ^ e i f  jw»- 
idooca ttwir* diffwsnt. HsJtdtaS 
cfflie® tad  Kstefeg i* pGjZtSea of css  ̂
cm ottf, White m & f a  U  (M r

i* asc«M^&i|JS«[i •  gm & W ?  
i'i&al - «f “

Mrnn.
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JG8T RECEIVED A LA.RGE SUPPLY OF

Garden Seeds
IN BULK and PACKAGES.

FREEMAN DP O Ttt)
Phone 20, Burhcgion, N. C.

Everything Promptly DtEvired

REXALL STORE.

I f n n A T ,  A N D  p e r s o n a l !
. Mr, Walter Thomas, a former Burl
ington citizen,- now located at ‘Jveer.s- 
borb, was in-town the first cf ti'.e 
week-

M r . . C laud H q lt of th o  ■ & M. 
C ollege, R ale ig h , sp en t S a tu rd a y  ■»«■) 
■Sundaj ih e  stuest o f h is  motfce" 
s is te r .

.Mr.-and Mrs. George A. Kins;, of
RouU- 5, sptut Easter the g‘Jo,s’. of 
.Mr. and >.l!\s. Swing Ingle, of ne..v 
B rick  Ohuvc-ii.

The banks and Post Office tooU.tW!- 
iday Moi*3ay.

Miss Ma.t MedearU, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday here the gue-st of Iwv 
friends.

M:ss Jolette Isley, of Trinity, spool 
Easter in town Ihe guest of friends 
and parents.

Mr. Walter Garrison and wife, of 
Burlington Rente 2, spent Monday in 
town shopping,

Mr. J. B. Thompson, who went to 
the hospital for :ir. operation a fca- 
.Jays ago has returned.

Quite a large crowd from this pk-.ce 
went to Occoneeehee Monday and en
joyed tha day very much.

Miss Rena Perry, of the State Nor
mal, has recently been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Mr. Charles Malone, of Prosper t 
Hill, spent Sunday in town the guest 
of his uncle, Mr. J. R. Foster.

Miss Emma Love, of the G. K. Col
lege, has been th“ guest of lior par
ents for the past several clays.

Mr, Marshall Buck, who is 'r i-ehos! 
at Wake Forest, is visiting his par
ents, Rev., and Mrs. M. \V. Bu<\,

Miss Agn?s Crutchlieid, of Swep- 
sonvHle, was the j»uest of her broth
er, Mr. J. C. Crutchfield recently.

Miss Sallie Foster, of Elon College, 
spent a few days recently the gue~t 
of her father, Mr. J, R. Foster.

Mr. L. T. Starr, of Greensboro, K. 
F. D. No. 2, spent Sunday in town tbe 
guest of Miss Gracie Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Uary, of Ox.- 
foyrd. spent sevgl-al days here the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker..

Misses Ruth Tate and Lucy Hatch 
have recently been elected marshals 
«t th': State Normal for the ensuing

Ur. and Mrs. Jaitiie Sharpe,' who .
m r t  recently marped in Texas, ar- i 
rived here Saturday to be the guest j 
of relatives and friends for a few 
weeks. . !

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Vuneannon, of j 
High Point, spent several days Easter | 
the guest of hor* father, Mr. J. R. | 
Mebane. • j

■ 'Dr. C. A. Anderson was called to j 
Columbia, S. C.. Friday to see Mr. j 
Fred Riber, who is well known iii | 
Burlington. Mr. Reiber is seriously ! 
ill with brlghts disease.

I -oftm £by and Mr. L. C; Christmas 
who Were trying a new Ford automo
bile that Mr. Christmas had purchas
ed, wave_ throv.'M from the oar Mon
day ■'evening,, i'.es.r the county home, 
when the car ires, driven r.ear a pass
ing . wafror. and .was cut across tht' 
road.into a side ditch. Neither was 
seriously injured, . Mr. Christman was 
receiving his first lessons in chauf- 
fcurm'r.

Straw ■ Tr:;vi;iinfr Bisrs 25«, special 
Saturday at .Cnrtee’s.

"Tt“ '

I © / ) " -

m  &
m

£•; - • ; Jflz—ijr' .
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Mrs. T. F. Coble returned Monday 
from Winston-Salem, where she spent 
Easter the guest of her daughter, Miss 
Pauline, who is in school At that 
place.

. M isse s  M a ry  Y /a l to n  a n d  D&ca D a 
v is  r c iu r ;u ;d M o n d a y  f r o m  S o u th  
B o s to n , V a.,. w hew * th<jy w e re  th** 
g u e s t  c i  f r ie n d s .

M r. a n d  M rs. J a c o b  C ob le , o f  n e a r
C o b le 's  C h u rc h ,  G u ilfo rd  C o u n ty ;
s p e n t  S u n d a y  th e  g u e s ;  o f  h e r  .-Ui-?r

i M rs . C ecil N e e s e . 
t
j M r . J o e  F o g le m a n  is  s p e n d in g  ih e  
'w e e k  on  th e  V irg in ia  h o r s e  m ark e t: 
jpurchs.i5ir.gr F lock . H e  w iii p ro b a b ly  
.b e  h o m e  T h u r s d a y .

; H u g h  I s le y ,  o f  T r in i ty  C o llege , 
j s p e n t  S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  a t  h o r iv  
[ th o  £ u e ? t o f  h is  p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  
'M r s .  J o s e p h  A . I s le y ,

\ B u rk  K r rd lc y  hi‘>* been  con fined  
.h i s  bed  f o r  s e v e ra l  d a y s  w ith  a n  m -  
' t a c k  o f  a y p e n d k i t ip .  H o  is  sd sv a l’y 
j im p ro v e d  a t  p r e s e n t .

; M iss  I J e r th a  N e e s e  w as  ih e  
U h e  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r- a n d  M rs. J .  {». 
! N e e s e  S u n d a y . T h e y  liv«  on  W h u -
: s e t t  l i .  F .  D . N o . 1-
!

Quite a number o£ Burlington peo- 
] pie attended thep rotracted services 
j which iê rur. at the Baptist church 
at Graham Sunday night.

Mr.s.' M. A. Huffman and Miss 
Donnie Clapp spent Easter Monday 
a.t their old home in the country in 
Gtrilford county, the sruest of r e l a 
tives.

Mr. John V, King, who lives near 
King's cxcha?ij;e, had the m3«foitune 
of turning his automobile over a few 
day.? ago and throwing his wife out. 
Mr. King was caught under the ma
chine and assist ana; had to he secur
ed to pet thc machine off the mar..

Mr. Cro'vson Gives L:p “The Dem
ocrat.’

Mr. 0 . P. Crowson retires from 
Th<; |>cj:K.crat. the weekly newspaper 
recer.tly â tablishied at Durban*., and 
Messrs. T. A. Sikes and Frederick 
Ostermeyer are now in charge of that 
paper. The r.ew editors go to Dur
ham from Beaufort, Mr. Osternieyer 
havii-cr been corin ĉtcd with the Beau- 
iori Xews of that place, ’ ;md Mr. 
Sikes, bein'* pasiov oC ihe Methodist 
Church there. Mr. Cr^wson will de
vote his time to his? own paper, The 
Burlington News, a?*d other inter
ests. The new inanair̂ mer.T; of The 
I’emoerat makes a £ood start by pre
senting as their firs?, number of the 
Democrat, a r.heroug-hly attmetivc 
nnd readable newspaper.—News and 
Observer.

The H. & F. Shoe
Are ;; our shoes up to date? 

COMELy and compare them  

with the new HOWARD & 

FOSTER models just received. 

Prices range from ''54.00.

io $5 CO. 

raici:?^. Ti:ns snd O u n  tn e ih i.

Foster .^hoe Lt>i*pany,
MAIN* STitlCK’i • 

Burlington, :-: N. C.

L L  . i

That Little Chapas Future I spends 
’ U pon-^a, Mister rataer.

The influence of your personality and disposition will be 
reflected in  him  a few years hence.

Y o u r  w a y s  w i l l  i n  all p r o b  - h i y  be 
h i s  w a y s — I n  y o u r  s t e p s  d o t h  h e  t r o d .

Most essential -s it then, to teach him th e  WAY TO THIS 
BANK. Bring him with y >u occasionally. ..as -often-as you. 
can, when you make your deposits. BETTER STILL, start 
him v/ith a little bank account of his own, and  note the 
pride and interest he will take in making it gro'v.

First National
Burlington, - - North Carolina

ACTIVE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT U F.POSITOS

30-Year-Terra Man *s hardened to 
Mary.

Sprinfrfield. Hi.. April 11.—Charles 
A, JiimsJey was pr.rdone;i ;r;d married 
iramediatc'ly ftfterwaru in thc State 
P'-isite.itmry Chester. Kimsey had 
.‘■ervod ihreo years <,f a ->0-year-ren- 

re f-.;r a ?-.nU«t!»rv Oifen̂ e against 
l'.‘' raiv*?rt. ?; 10-y»var-old mother, 
w!:<> became his bvide on the day he 
wa- rt*!;:â ed.

The wedding took p}ace in the re- 
oeptiun room of the prison, liev. J. R. 
McDuffey, the prison chaplain, of- 
derating-. Present at the time were 
the members of the State Board of 
Pardons, Lusevia Kimsey, niece of the 
convict; VValter Kimsey, a nephew, 
and L. D. Porter, grandfather and 
guardian of the girl.

The pardon, which was granted by 
Governor Dunne upon recommenda
tion of the board of pardons, was 
handed to the girl and she, in turn 
gave it to Kinisey, thc wedding cere
mony following immediately.

Since the circumstances in the case

S P R IN G
is time seed time,

We have got e’m in bulk 
or packages.

y-

Burlington D rag Co.

ecame pub!: evcra! days ago, pe
titions were sent to the board of par
dons asking for the release of Kim- 
sey, it being shown that both he and 
the girl desired to marry.

Straw Traveling Bags 25r, special 
Saturday at Cartee’s.

ALAMANCE COUNTY'S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTASLiSSEB 1891

A  Corporate Trustee
Strength, experience, efficiency and disinterestedness com
bine to make a corporation more desirable than an indi
vidual in a trust capacity.
The Alamance Loan and Tiust Company is licensed by 

the State of North Carolina to act as Administrator of est
ates, trustee of wills, guardian of minors, and incompetents, 
trustee, receiver and in all other fiduciary relations, 
hold now in such capacity quite a large amount of property. 
We are prepared to handle ail such business with systematic 
care and dispatch.

We will pay any lawyer you select to draw your will if you 
will make this Company your Executor,

Commercial and Savings Banking.
4 per cent interest p<iid on Time Certificates. Capital and 

Undivided Profits $150,000.00; Assets over $500,000.00.

United States Government Depository

loin i m  I
;;; tfm  bank m u  m c m m s r

f e d i B f t e n , s

Straw Traveling* Bags 25c, special 
Saturday at Cartee’s.

Promises to Marry if Ke Loses a 
Game.

New Orleans I-a., April 11.—“If I 
lose this game i’ll quit and get mar
ried-”

With this declaration, Joseph Peter 
Fetcht, young man of Gretna, started 
a game of pool a* Bracfclein*? cafe 
and poolroom at GreUia a f<ur Might* 
ago.

“Then 1*11 foot the bill,*' :aid Dr&ck- 
le;n. “Well see if you are j*smo.”

Feicht lost; Bracklein carried out 
his agreement to “foot the MU.”

Those who witness?.; the p*.o? con
test < •- 1 ‘Sch* to the court
house after he had gone to Ames- 
viI2e and brought back Miss Falby 
Richardson.

Deputy Clerk of Gctfirt Tillotson was 
bustled from his home and a messen
ger was dispatched from Justice of 
the Peace Daaenh&uer.

Miss Richardson was told about 
the pool game, but she was as. game 
as Feicht; She was-just 18 years old 
and daughter of Witford Richardson, 
overseer of a plantation.

Fred Bracklein. Jr., John Mahler 
and Ernest Linden was those who 
signed the wedding certificate.

Presbyterian Church to be JJedicated.
Thc First Presbyterian Church wiii 

he iormaliy deeidated next Sunday, 
April 19th, at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Walter W. Moore, I>. O., Pres
ident of Union Theological Seminary, 
Richmond, Va., will preach the sermon 
and offer the dedication prayer.

After the sermon a brief history 
ot the Church wiii be read.

All the former pastors, now living 
have been invited, but their attend
ance is uncertain owing to the dis
tance at which they live. It is hoped, 
however that we may have a brief 
message from each of them t.o be read 
to the congregation.

At the eight o’clock service Dr, 
Moore will preach especially to the 
men. and boys.

Dr. Moore is a native of Charlotte 
and has been president of Union Sem
inary for many years. A more cul
tured. and gifted speaker has never 
visited Burlington. It is a rare op
portunity to hear this distinguished 
preacher.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
ail.

B,5,W EASTER STYLES1 W ,

d \

“FRor arson 34,58.

j Are now on <.ii$j>!av Ir: i..vr S-v.w 
|  ’.Vindov.v;

j 1 THEY ARE BEAUTIES.
To see these

WALK-OVER MODELS
is to inspire you with si i-ew 
thought-(H0LT-CATES CO.. next 

time the store for me.)

r,'

Here are Shoes that al! Men and 
Women shouid wr-ar

BECAUSE
They FIT BETTER. The;- have 
more style and they wear better 

than ali olher makes.

TRY A PAIR FOR EASTER. “SCOUT” MODEL, $4

THE HOLT-CATES CO.
T!-.!* iittic Siioe •''tore on the Corner with 5,(.00 
P.iirs of Shoes and Oxfords to show you.

Straw Traveling Bags 25r, special 
Saturday at Cartee’s.

• ■ I # ’

Celebrates Seventy-First Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mebane held a 

family re-iraion at their home Sunday, 
celebrating the seventy-first birthday 
of Mr. Mebane.' A big dinner was 
served and the <lay was very pleas
antly sjwnt fey those preseat. Thos 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Mebane and two children; Mr. Tracy 
Mebans and Hiss Fannie Mebane, of 
Greensboro; Mis? Lillie Mebane, of 
Salisbury; Miss Sae Mebane, of Meb- 
&pe; Ur. and Mrs. Can. Hall and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Web* 
«ne and family' of Burlington.

Forgot Former Fiancee.
A man from Amsterdam, New York, 

walked ever tc the manager at the 
Biltmore yesterday at lunch time and 
said:

“Great place, this !obby for mee!- 
ino* people.”

“You are quite right,” returned the 
managed with a.shade of pride i*i h'< 
tone.

“Remarkable,” went on the nun. 
“Do you know, as I crossed the '.3uhy 
just now a woman rufhert up to me 
and called me by my first name, 
‘Hello, Sackdtt,’ she said, 1 could 
have sworn I had never aeen her in 
my life before.”

The manager looked at tittle con
cerned. “That is unusual,” he said.
I must------

“Oh, it’s all right,” said tbe other.

Would Not Cat It Up.
An Easterner who had bought a 

farm in California bed heard of his 
neighbor’s talsnt for raising large 
potatoes, so sent his farm hand over 
to get 100 pounds.

“You go t>*f!k liome,” answered the 
talented farmer, to the raessanger, 
“and t«ll yova- boas that j  -won’t cut 
a potato Im  w»on».“—Everybody's.

SUMMER m SKINS
C L O T H  

In Ail f t e  Beautiful 
Patterns.

The apparel equal 
to the kind that 
comes from the 
finest of tailors are 
magnificientiy re
presented in the 
Goodman’s Dis* 
play of Spri?^ and 
Summer clothing;

You are respect
fully invited to in
spect our clothing.

A big line of Gent's Ox
ford for Mens and Boys.

B. GOODMAN
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES 

Burlington, N. C.

9

I a
! The City of Mexico does not know 
1 th&t Torreon has fallen, and there are 
! places in Mexico where it will not be 
: know for 10 years from ncwv-Tho 
J Greensboro News.

The Victor Gets the Wire.
It begins to appear that the victor 

of any battle in Mexico is the oce 
who gets to the teleerraiph office first. 
—Baltimore StCK i...
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6 per»ct first mortgage notes, secur
ed by twice their amount in real es 
tate. This company guarantees the 
payment of the principal, 6 per ct. 
interest semi-annually, and the title 
of the property, so you would be 
absolutely safe in placing your 
funds with us on these notes.
For further particulars, see

Central Loan and Trust Company,
W. W. BROWN, Manager.

BURLING i ON, NCTJH CAROLINA.

Amazon High Grade
Sold By

H. W . Trolliuger Burlington, N. C.

BUGGIES BUGGIES
« n a K B H n M a M a »  ■ m n H H R M n

We are just in receipt 
a car of Buggies the best and 
nicest kind for Sping use.

If you want a nice Buggy 
for Easter come and see us.
Harness, Plows Wagons, Wire 
and a hundred other things 
that you use on the farm.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.,
Burliagtoa, N ortli Carolina

On
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door twcie-a- 
w eek twelve months

'''."hy is it tic  general conception of The Spaniards in Mexico—in Villa's 
E.-.-er waaiber ic so different from the Mexico, that ie to dftj—arc in hard 
s-.---: her th»t usually accompanied that lines, bat would b» eatitlad to more 

Why do alt people what-1 sympathy if  the history of thair
<* - .-ar ':3a.: ■■•+. fhatrMwlwq frr E*s- ’dence there were different. Holding

- , .  ir (he polities of one‘ ir - /. •• ■ • I. 6.{, f:ni* .*•« • : . *7 .. . ,..i. . r u vhits m ff’ng to tiiexr elti-
■ - r> ' r'~ ‘ hijj ia another, impliaa a good

.■ At. y—\a i". ?' via clothes and lui-jdea! of “swnuQiiQr.1̂—Gnuuboro
■wiifcy?—Swwurijwre News. (Nows,

What Do Aswriean rmpieW aat for 
CMIdnaT /

“If the sawmill men in your State
had always used mules and it was 
proposed that they should give up 
using mules and use oxen instead; and 
if they agreed that it would be bet
ter to use oxen and a law should be 
introduced to compel them to sub
stitute oxen for mules; and then if 
they did everything in their power 
to deteat the law, wouldn’t you think 
that they wanted to u^e muled? 
This parable of the opposition to 
child labor laws which he has met in 
his personal experience is quoted from 
W.H. Swift, in The Survey for April 
11th, in the course of a note on the 
Tenth National Conference on Child 
Labor recently held in New Orleans. 
The note is published under the cap
tion, "What Do American People 
Wapt for Their Children?” and the 
writer says:

“The fight against child labor will 
enter on its second decade witli in
creased vigor, a wider outlook and a 
new method, if the spirit and the sub
stance of the Tenth National Confer
ence on Child Labor are a fair indi
cation of the future.

“One member of the Natoinal 
Child Labor Committee staff who fcas 
attended all those conferences with 
ore exception put it tersely, ‘These 
people have set their teeth against 
chiid labor. They ar; in ihe 
to the finish'. And as Jan-; Addares 
said in her address to the mass meet
ing in Lafayette Square, attended by 
some 2,000 reople besides the l,0f:0 
whom the mayor had arranged t:. 
seat: ‘When people are willing to 
stand through child labor speeches, 
child labor is doomed.’

“Is the New Orleans publie typical? 
Does the spirit of the leaders gather
ed in conference reflect the temper 
of the American people. Or is their 
fighting blood aroused by increasing
ly insistent opposition to good child 
labor laws?

“Two little incidents at ihe confer
ence do not answer these questions 
but they do warn us against an in
dolent optimism. Telegraphic news 
never was received from four legis
latures and from two of these States 
came word of defeats on the firing 
line. O. R, Lovejoy’s review of the 
needs and activities of the committee 
showed how the activities—investiga
tion, publicity, legislative campagns 
and study of enforcement—had been 
restricted in scope and hindered in 
efficiency by the failure of the rank 
and file of thoughtful, well-to-do peo 
pit- to supply the wherewithal for a 
sufficient staff.

“Less time than usual was devoted 
to a description of child labor, but, cer
tain unforgettable impressions on the 

j subject were made rather incidental!} 
liy  Ella Haas and Pauline Neumv.n, 
j vv'io had hecn child workers them- 
i i‘hos, ar.d by L. 13. !n't- M-ith Ks 
i .'tereopticun li-v'urc <;n thc high eu.-.l 
| of child labor.
| “Tile iiidijrciil wldo-.v, the uuinilcr- 
” !i;'j: teacher, the misfit cirricu'uin, 
the parent who does not control his 
children, the employer of cheap lauor, 
the inspector who dues net know how 
to inspect, thc judge who is out of 
touch with ihe new industrial con
sciousness, the editor who adds to thc 
general inertia by drifting with tiie 
majority, and ourselves, the cr*:;t 
American people who pass laws and 
let them die—ail these came in for 
a share of the discussion. The o’ i 
three-cornered fight between ihe c ,1- 
pioyer, the reformer and the legisla
tor is still on, but it no longer occupies 
the center of the Stage.

"There was a pretty general feel
ing that the motive for the effort to 
correlate these scattered erring ele
ments shou!d l>e found sr.ot so much 
in pity for the physical harm wrought 
by child labor i*s ir, a keener ?ense 
of the stunniiig ef the spirit. Tbe 
loss in artistic ar.d creative power 
uns touched on liy Jane Addams, the 

ioi, of citizenship by Felix 
Adier. Alex. Johnson made the state-- 
n)e:-i. that unio.-s are to he moth- 
err. t.f ;v~ decadent race they should 
'.of. l.e ail'uved to work in industry 
antii they are 10 or, better, is years 
o!d.

“The National Chiid Labor Commit
tee presented to tha conference for 
the first time a federal child labor 
bill drafted by the committee and 
pending in Congress. Samuel McC. 
Lindsay reviewed the attitude of the 
committee in the past and predicted 
that tho same reasons which ted the 
committee recently to endorse the 
principle would shortly bring about 
a genera1 demand for a federal child 
labor law.

“The other defenders of the bill 
were Felix Adler, who pleaded for 
clear thinking and common sense as 
the primary g-uidos ia division of pow
er between State and nation; Mr*. 
Florence Kelly, who gave incidents 
from her persona] experience illus
trating at cnee tbe relative value 
Uncle Sam has placed on children and 
on food stuffs snfi the contrast be
tween our disregard of State laws 
and our respect for federal taw; and 
A. J. McKelway, wfeo quoted millions 
from the census to *how the ssajor- 
itiea cf American peopf* who hsve 
already enacted State. Jaws embody
ing tha fees. ftvritiesm  concerning

ages - and hours whieh tbe Paisttr- 
Owen bill would apply te establish
ments manufacturing goods for in- 
terstate rommere*. .

“Here again, the fine temper of 
the New Orleans audience was mani
fest, for it listened with keen atten
tion and enthusiasm to the speakers 
on the federal bill. Afterwards sev
eral business men confessed to im
mediate conversion to federal legisla
tion on  child IftHor. ........

“When one remembers the relative
ly high standard of the Louisiana law 
a.- it is enforced in New Orleans and 
realizes that the Palmer-Owen bill 
would affect New Orleans’ factories 
in only one respect, one wonders 
whether the real source of opposition 
is going to be not the States’ rights 
doctrinaire but the employer whose 
convenience will be at stake.”

Cclo.Tibia Will Use. Panantz Cansi 
Free.

Washington, April 10.—Free lisa of 
the Panama Canal by Colombian war
ships, troop ships ar.d army and navy 
supply vessels is proposed in the new 
‘reaty between the United States and 
Colombia, signed at Bogota Tuesday, 
to sea! the breach between, two coun
tries over the separation of Panama. 
Se-'-reUiry Bryan announced this to- 

i;rhi l!;e explanation tliut the
',’lause ir. tho cor.ve il ion was identical 
v:\tU v.i the Colombvj.:! treaty r.'J- 
•roiiated ly Ssjretary Root in iy0;); 
with tbe approval, of Cheat Britain 
ai:d ratuied by the United States Sen
ate, though never accepted by" Co
lombia.

Hr. Bryr.ii’s statement followed a 
conference nt the State Department 
with Senator O’Gorman, chairman of 
the Senate Canals Committee, which 
has under consideration the bill re
pealing the clause in the Panama Ca- 

act exempting American coast
wise shipping from canal tolls. Sen
ator O’Gorman, who is leading Demo
cratic opposition to President’s Wil
son’s repeal policy, went back to the 
Capitol, carrying new ammunition 
for his fight. He would not discuss 
the matter, but other opponents of 
exemption repeal pointed to the fact 
that great Britoin in 1909 had agreed 
to preferential treatment for Colombia 
vessels because of Colombia’s peculiar 
relation to the canal, as evidence that 
Great Britain c.r.d President Wilson 
now are putting a new construction 
on tbe words “all nations” in the 
clause of the Kay-Paunccfote treaty, 
sruaranteeing equal .treatment to the 
[vessels of the nations of the world 
using the canal. Their claim is that 
these words were not intended to ap
ply to the United States, the owner 
ef the canal, and they will urge the 
admission of Great Britain in the Co
lombian matter as proof.
, Mr. Hryan said the treat sign-jd at 
Bogota employs the language of the 
Root-Cortes ship canai treaty, gra'it 
ir-g thc u;;c nt’ the watsrway to “the 
troops, materials for war and <hips 
of war of the Kepubiic of Colombia 
without paying any duty to the Unit
ed States; even in the case of an in
ternational war between Colombia 
and another country.” Mr. Bryan 
would not say whether the acceptanec 
by all concerned of the treaties would 
solve all the problems pending be
tween Panama, Colombia and the 
United States.

President Has a Corking Time.
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 

April 20.—President Wilson spent his 
first day here in company with his 
family, bothered little by the throng 
of people here for Easter. The Pres
ident could not resist the ties of his 
college days, however, and tonight he 
and the family accepted the invitation 
of the Princeton University GSee, 
Mandolin, and Babjo Clubs to attend 
their concert.

A Princeton locomotive cheer rang 
through the ball room as the Presi
dent took his seat in the r.udience. 
He was given an ovation by the crowd 
as v.eli, and seemad to enjoy the songs 
and selections.

Mr. Wilson golfed early in the day, 
shortly after his train arrived and 
before the fashionable colony had 
aroused itself from its slumbers. He 
played 18 holes and climbed up and 
went down the hills with a vigorous 
stride. The Wilson family took their 
meals in their apartments. In the af
ternoon the President and Mrs. Wi!- 
:on, accompanied by their second 
daughter, Hrs. F. B. Sayre, went 
driving, while two other members of 
the Presidential party rode horse
back over the hills. The President 
^nd Mrs. Wilson hardly had left the 
'hotel when two newspaper photogra
phers waylaid them. When tbe Pres
ident raised his hand and Hrs. Wil
son asked tha£ no pictures of her be 
taken the photographers retreated 
with apologies.

Seeehi I t  ■ «  Bi-

El fast, Texas, April 6.—New* of
an important-rebel defeat at San Pe
dro, about forty mUes northeast of 
Torreon,- was brought here today by
newspaper men who w en hot allow
ed to send the news from the rebel 
camp. Before the correspondents left 
Torreon the defeated rebel column re
turned to Torreon.

It a ls o  w a x  sjiiH s t  
General Velasco, who evacuated that 
city five days ago, had joined Feder
al General Garcia Hidalgo at Saltillo. 
Hiladgo, with seven thousand men, 
had started to reinforce Velasco at 
Torreon, but was delayed. Ths com
bined forces at Saltillo therefore 
number about 12,000, if the rlidalgo 
report proves correct.

Villa sent only a brigade under 
Cenerol Ortega against San Pedro. 
The defeated column returned Tues
day, it is said. The Federal rapid 
firers, sweeping the level plan, work
ed havoc among them. Night at
tacks failed to dislodge the enemy 
and Ortega returned with the expla
nation that he found the Federals in 
unexpected force.

The Charlotte Mews calls the Daily 
Nows a “history fakir." We suspect 
;t means “faker.“ Coming from this 
sourse. t-;o Maiiy News regards the 
:<-rr.i :■:- -:/:'>pV:r:V-nt.—Greensboro 
News.

BtrMS*
' Smtas MUHs>,‘ "

Wtfsfeinftaty. April 9.—Economies
effected by Fourth Assistant Posh-' 
master General-Blsjtslee during the 
first year of his administration hav* 
netted the Government a saving of 
one million dollars, according to fig
ures announced today by Postmaster 
General Burleson.

The replacing of the old-fashioned 
_.,n ---a ;:; htcr 1--v-
is said to have resulted in a saving of 
$200,000; $56,000 waa saved by using 
canvas instead of leather poucthes, re
duction in office employes netted $148,- 
000, and the manufacture and pur
chase of cancelling machines $100,- 
000.

Rebels Drive Back Reinforcements f«r 
Tampico.

Brownsville, Te*., April 9.—Rein- 
forsementf enroute to the. aid of the 
Tampico federal garrison were de
feated yesterday with a loss of forty 
men, according to Constitutionalist 
reports today to Matamoras head
quarters. So far. as known, Mata
moras has had no recent reports from 
the Constitutionalist seige of Tampi
co.

Only a short time ago, who would 
have been optimistic enougil to be
lieve that Harry Thaw would ever be 
shoved entirely out of the press dis
patches ?—Greensboro News.

Teeth

“ It didn't hurt a bit”

You have a tooth or probably a whole set o f decayed, 
diseased teeth you would like to get rid of; but you 
are afraid to  have them  palled. Is that so?

Well, ycu agree with us there, so we will make an- 
orher statem ent Your neighbors will tcst-ify to the 
trmh o f this one LISTEN: WV have vemoved more 
than ten thi'ii>an<l teutn just a-? bad a? years and nearly 
t-very Itmiv sc^ms in bv- vet-y agreeably surprised, wjien the 
t.ioth O'- v-t-th is o.it and they invo felt very or no ptin 
.".rail. <;ive us <m- trial. vV<» guaranty; <•> pie-iae. Wo 
make ;»:iricutl ley;h with natural cams They iook we!!, 
tit wel! an-.i a'e serviot*ab!e.

Drs. FROST & HOLT, Dentists.
Olfico i-.n Main St. ovur S-jllara Drv G> »iri Store.

Burlington, N C

Always Busy Store
^  If you want something good 
^  to eat and want it QUICK, call
$ Pettigrew & King, - Phone 380,
/ft The Men Who Deliver The Goods On Tim e/’

m
m  
f

Fiirlington, 
%

Pettigrew & King
N. C

OLD FOLKS f m  HEW REMEDY REUEVES
fill m m  M0 SLAfiBER n«ES

Ctew to Missiag Ship 7 (u d ,
S t Johmi, N. F., April 10.—Saa] 

pelts, thought to have come from the 
misshtg sealing steaiaar, the Southern 
Cross, w*re sighted today seventy 
tails* sooth ef S t  Mary's t»y, hy tae 
stammer Kyle, whici h u  been sMs-efe- 
tog the eo«t for a w*ek. This is A* 
first definite e!«w to th* of the 
:V«MaS, witscfc tvith 174 men on bo«7d 
w as'lsst reported the centhsra 
eout «a MoKfe tt .

Drives Rheamatic Palm Away,
R elieves E a c la c ite  and  Bbd>  

der D iM ntoii A fter A  
Few Dock* A re 

Taken
S3ee$ disturbing bladder wec&- 

stsMc, backache, rU«umatism, and 
the tasny other kindred ailments 
which so commonly come with declin
ing years, need no longer be a source 
ofare*d aad roistry to  those who are 
past the middle age of life.

The new diicovtfy, Creacone, over
comes at! such disorders became it re- 
iaoves the vct/  cau»e of the troabla I t 
soaks right into the kidney*, through 
the walls aad lining?; deans ont tae 
little filtering glandsfiltering and cells, and
gives the kidneys new strength to do 
thefar werit properly. It aeetralises 
end dissolves the poisonous eric acid 
substances that lodjje in the jeista 
and muscles, causing rheumatism; 
and majces the Scidneyi and sift 
*et all tli« poucvoocj waste Cotter

from the blood and drive it out of 
thc system.

It matters not now old yoo are or 
how long you have suffered, Croxone 
ss so prepared that it is practically 
impossible to take it into Use human 
system without results. You will find 
it different from all other remedies. 
There is nothing else on earth like 
i t  It starts to work immediately 
and more than s  few doses are sel
dom required to relieve even the 
most chronic; obstinate case*.

It is the most wonderful remedy 
ever made- icr restoring the lifeless
organs to health sod strength and 
ridding; the system of every particle 
of uric add, and you can take it with 
thc utmost conSdeacc that nothing 
on earth wiii so quickly cure such 
conditions.

Ycu can obtain an original pack
age of CroKone at trilling cost frc- i 
any Srst-class dniggi* t. A!! dntggis' i 
■are authorised to p«wrslfv r<- >i'-t 
the purchase prtve it i  .otitd
fan la t  U t& i



TIG* CONSUL VllXA’8 COUBIB*.

E. L. Cwuurd-Cuauaiit*, British Repre- 
. seatative in Mexico, Carries Mes

sage for Rebel Leader.
El Paso, Texas, April 9,-~E. L. 

Cunard-Cummina,. acting British Vice 
Consul at Gomez Palacio, was used 
by General Villa during the Torreon 
battle -to carry a demand to General 
Velasco on. March 27 that the latter 
surrender. According to the newspa
per correspondents who reached here 
from the front tonight Mr. Cunard-' 
Cummins performed the mission un
der protest and was subjected to rifle 
fire on Tiis return toward the rebel 
lines,

George Carothers, special agent of 
the State Department; in a report of 
the incident, does not indicate that 
Mr. Cunard-Cuiranins was coeTced in
to becoming General Villa’s messen
ger, but states that ho did so ■ with 
some reluctance after, first refusing.

CAROTHEK’S REPORT. *
Mr. Carothers* report follows-
“At 4 p. m- (March 27.) General 

Villa sent a messenger to see Cum
mins requesting him to go to head- 

. quarters. I and A. H. Potter accom
panied him. When we arrived, after 
introducing Cummins to Villa, Villa 
said to him that he knew that he, 
Cummins, was an enemy to the {.on-

- stitutionalists cause, that he had in 
formation that Cummins was accus- 
tomed to banqueting with the Fed
erate, that he knew he was a friend 
of General Velasco and that in view 
of this friendship with Velasco, he 
wanted Cummins to take a commun
ication to Velasco in which he de
manded the surrender of the city to 
avoid further bloodshed.

"Villa said the message was 
couched in terms usual in warfare in 
such cases. Cummins refused to take

- the message, arguing that he was 
<l- neutral and should not mix in po

litical affairs in the country.
At this Villa, became very angry 

said we foreigners were demand- 
that he protect foreigners and 

humanitarian in his acts and that 
the very first opportunity given 
to do something we refused. He 
menced to talk about probably 

[ving to fight ail of us when I inter- 
ised and advised Cummins to go. 

Villa said h« first thought of send 
the message by me, but on sec- 
thought had decided on Cum

ins on account of his friendship with 
^Velasco, as he would be in danger. 
Cummins agreed to go, so I wrote 
some instructions to Mr. Ulmer. 
Cummins left about 5 o’clock and was 
to return about jioon the nest day. 
The interview with Villa had a most 
serious aspect for a few moments, but 
as it turned out, Villa and he shook 
hands, callod each other ‘amigos’ and 
parted in the best of spirits.”

The Mr. Ulmer mentioned in the 
report is I. M. Ulimer, United States 
Consular agent at Torreon.

Mr. Carothers, questioned by a re 
porter here olday, amplified his re
port to the State Department as fol
lows:

“Just before leaving Villa’s head
quarters, Villa called Cummins .ami
go,’ Cummins turned to Villa and 
•aid ‘you call me friend.’

“ ’Yes, I coll you friend, because 
I want you for my friend,’ responded 
Villa.

“Villa’s last word to us was that 
be left all arrangements about get 
ting away to us.

“1 then walked toward Mr. O'Hea'f* 
house with Mr. Cummins, but left 
him before reaching there in order to 
set a handcar. I saw Cummins ou- 
t*e O’Hea’a house. A half hour later 
1 met Cummins coming from O'Hea’s 
house with a British flag and a Hag 
of truce, f  had been unable to get a 
handcar so Cummins said he would 
jc  on foot, as it was getting late and 
he did not want to make the trip in 
the dark. Cummins did not make ttny 
complaint to me of coercion, then or 
later. On his return os the thir
teenth, he w»s cordially received by 
Villa, who embraced him and thanked 
him for what he had done."

Mr. 0*Hea mentioned by Ur. Ca- 
rothera, ia Patrick O'Haa, recently 
appointed to succeed Cui\ard-Cua -̂ 
mins aa British Vie* Consul. Cum
mins had resigned but waa acting as 
Vice Consul.

S. T. Ballard, of Kentucky, a mem
ber of the commission, declared he 
believed progress toward industrial 
peace wouid be promoted by a decla
ration of principles by a commission 
of employers and employes, setting 
forth the basic things for which both 
sides stand. • . ■ ' .
. Tha commission plans, to hold sev

eral executive meetings and then to 
take up consideration of efficiency 
plans u i itnoiiitir iuntrUig' starting uj; 
April 13.

DEFENDS VILLA’S ORDER.

Saaoei Coot per* Chasgea Unfairness 
ia Strike Probe, 

Washington, April 9.—Charges by 
Samuel Gontpers, prc i :c -.t of the 
American Federation of uibor, that 
the Western federation of Miners ha* 
not been treated fairly in the Celomet 
copper strike and criticisms of the 
principle of compulsory arbitration in 
labor disputes by representatives of 
both employers and employes today 
marked the close of the first of a se
ries of hearings by the United States 
Industrial Relations Committee on 
collective bargaining.

Belief in governmental authority 
to investigate labor troubles affecting; 
the public general was expressed by 
J. A. Emery, counsel of the National 

. Association of Manufacturers, who 
'■aid H* approved of sneditaiioa and 

< fosedatiott, exposed eompalsoiry arbi- 
t»*tV>n and waa: against tha cloned 
l&apr

Eben S. Draper, of Massachusetts, Is 
Dead.

Greenville, S. C., April 9.—Eben S. 
Draper, former governor of Massa
chusetts, died here late today. Mr. 
Draper, was stricken with paralysis 
here Tuesday. He was 65 years old 
and a prominent manufacturer of tex
tile'machinery in New England,.

The condition of Mr. Draper was 
serious from time of tiie attack and 
a large corps of physicians were in at
tendance. The patient’s ; entire left 

idc <vr.z affected by the paralytic 
stroke. In addition to physicians here 
and from Atlanta, who were called 
on. the tase, two doctors from Boston 
were summoned yesterday.

Mr. Draper was stricken at a local 
hotel a few hours after his arrival 
He was on his way home from a trip 
to Florida and Cuba. As soon as his 
condition was rioted by the physicians 
telegrams were sent to members of 
his family in Massachusetts, ->um 
moning them to his bedside. . They 
arrived here today. The dead man 
was prominent in both the industrial 
and political life of Massachusetts. 
Previous to his election as governor 
of Massachusetts in 1909, he served 
as lieutenant governor from 1S06 to 
1308. He was governor of the State 
from 1909 to 1911. Mr. Draper was 
elected as a Republican to both po
sitions. j

Jn 1892, he w aa  chosen ch a irm an  of 
th e  R epub lican  S ta te  C om m ittee  o f 
M assach u se tts  a n d  in 1895 he  w as 
e h a irm a n  o f  th e  R epublican  fU ate 
d e leg a tio n  fro m  M a ssa ch u se tts  to  th e  
p a r ty ’s  n a tio n a l conven tion . H e  tool: 
a  p ro m in en t p a r t  in th e  d e lib e ra tio n s  
o f  t h a t  con v en tio n  an d  a ss is ted  in ob
ta in in g  th e  p a r ty ’s- d ec la ra tio n  in  fa v 
o r  of th e  frold s ta n d a rd  on th e  c u r
ren cy  question .

W hen th e  S p am sh -A m erican  u-ar 
w as  dec lared  in 1898, M r. D ra p e r, a:, 
p re s id en t of th e  M assa ch u se tts  Vol
u n te e rs  Aid A ssoc ia tion  d irec ted  in 
la rg e  p a r t  th e  ra is in g  o f $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  

w hich w as  u sed  to  fit o u t th e  h o sp ita l 
sh ip  B ay  S ta te .

For several years Mr. Draper had 
been prominently connected with the 
Draper Company, manufacturers of 
textile machinery. His home through
out his life was at Hopedale, Mass., 
where he was born. His technical 
training was obtained at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Mr. Draper was not only connccteel 
with the textile industry, but was in
terested in the Milford National bank 
and had connections with various civic 
and charitable institutions.

Dowager Empress of Japan Is Dead.
Tokio, April 9.—The Dowager Em

press Haruko died at the Imperial 
Villa at Namu7.ii, today.

Following the usual custom in the 
case of the death of a member of 
the Imperial family, the official an
nouncement of the event will not be 
made until tbe body has -been trans
ferred to the capital. This is expect
ed to take place tomorrow. Her Maj
esty passed away suddenly in the 
presence .of Emperor Yoshihito, and 
tiie other members of the royal fam
ily, who had been summoned from 
the capital.

Her Majesty had been suffering 
for a considerable period with angina 
pacteris, but official diagnosis declar
ed Bright's disease was the direct 
cause of her death.

The Dowager Empress Haruko was 
the widow of Ewperor Mutsuhito, who 
died on July 30, 1912. She was'born 
on May 28, I860, and wa» tu t  daugh
ter of a nobleman, Ichijo Tadado.

In 1869 abs married tbe late em
peror and was declared empress.

Haruko by the sied of hsr husband 
passed through the troubled period of 
the transformation of Japan at the. 
beginning at Mutsuhito’s regime. She 
saw him transfer his capita! from 
Kioto to Yedo, which was later re
named Tokio. SKe witched with curi
ous interest the opening of the coun
try to foreign commerce, its depart-! 
tiro from old worid customs and its 
adoption of western civilization. She 
awaited in the Imperial Palace news 
cf the Japanese army at war, first 
with China and then with Russia, and 
saw the complete evolution of Japan 
into a world power.

Tha Dowager Empress was greatly 
affected by the death of Mutsuhito, 
suffering for many months from an 
afffiction of the heart. She died at 
the Imperial Villa at Mamara, a wa
tering place near Yokohoma.

Carranza Says Villa Was Justified in
Dti*uijj iuv Spaniards Out o f 

the Country.
Juarez, Mexico, April 8.—General 

Carranza tonight gave out a state
ment dealing with the expulsion of 
foreigners, defending Villa’s action 
and stating that Spanish property 
would not be confiscated. A similar 
awueuicut *&* euujsi-i «x « « « •  
cadon was made by Isidro Fabela, 
C3rru£iZQ s Minister of Foreign Re
lations, Points made by Fabella are 
included ih the Carranza rtat&neni, 
which reads: . ’

■The Spaniards have beca deported 
from Mexico because of t W  active 
participation in the movement in fav
or Huerta. This expulsion of the 
Spaniards has been done as a favor 
to them to save them troubles of a 
serious nature. Their presence in, 
Mexico tended to inflame our soldiers. 
Iii the case of Mexicans who have as- 
sisted ihe Huertaistas tho penally is 
death.

“So far as Spanish property: is- con
cerned, it will not be molested' as to 
do so would be contrary to the prinT 
eipJes of. the revolution. Genera! 

Villa .is justified ih his action in driv
ing out these obnoxious persons, and 
his act is in accordance with our laws, 
as Article 33 of the Constitution says 
all pemacious foreigners shall be de

ported from the country, because we 
require an absolute neutrality of for
eigners in the affairs o f ths country. 
Later, after proper investigation, if 
it is found that any of these Spaniards 
have never meddled in political af
fairs, they will be allowed to returr 
to Mexico.

I t  i s  know n a i] over- th e  R epublic  
t h a t  th e  S p a n ia rd s  have' ta k e n  a n  i c  
t iv e  p a r t  in  th e  p o litic s  o f  M exico. 
T h ey  co nsp ired  in  th e  o v e rth ro w  of 
M a d e n , and a f te r  th a t  he ld  a public 
m a n ife s ta tio n  an d  b an q u e t a t  V era 
Crux in ce leb ra tio n  o f th e  ev en t. Hun 
d re d s  of th e m  h ave  com e o u t openly  
and ta k e n  part w ith  H u e r ta . O ne o f 
th e  p rin c ip a l ones who mi»rht be m un 
.d  - G eneral G a iia rd e , com m ander 
o f  t h e  R ura les, who is a  S p an ish  sub 
je c t  a n d  re ta in s  h is  t i t le  o f  M arqu is 
A lth o u g h  th e  S p a n ia rd s  h av e  th e  sam e 
la n g u a g e  and cu sto m s o f  o u r  coun
t r y ,  th e y  cling- to  th e ir  n a tio n a li ty  f o r  
th e  p ro tec tio n  i t  h a s  a ffo rd ed  th em  in 
o p p re ss io n  o f  o u r  people. T hey  r a r e 
ly  becom e M exican c itiz en s , a lthough  
th e y  m ix  actively  in o u r  p o litic s .”

General Eulaiio Guiterres and Gen
eral Panfiio Natera, who have been 
here sever;.! days conferring- with 
Genera Carrania, left for Chihuahua 
today. They will exchange ideas and 
plans with Manuel Chao, military gov. 
ernor, and then rejoin their com
mands. While it was reported that 
they contemplated an immediate at
tack on Zacatecas, 200 miles south of 
Torreon, it is said to be rather early 
to state definitely just what direction 
the next campaign will take.

There are Federal garrisons at 
Monterey and Saltillo, according to 
reports, and General Refugio Velasco 
who evacuated Torreon with five or 
six thousand of his men, is somewhere 
m the district, Federals are reported 
aso at San Peidro, east if  Torreon 
Tampico, or, the Gulf cf Mexico, and 
Mazatian, on the Pacific side, still are 
in Federal hands, although rebels re 
cently were reported fighting in the 
streets of Tampico.

While Guiterrez and Natera are 
said to have men enough to harrass 
both Zacatecas and San Luis potosi 
which obstruct the path to Mexico 
C ity ,it is said to be doubtful wheth- 
er Vila will sanction a decisive en
gagement at either city until he is as 
sured of success. *t is pointed out 
as being more lik*i» that he will at
tempt to conquer J&j Federals in his 
present vicinity before proceeding 
farther south so as not to leave 
considerable enemy in his rear.

Two million rounds of ammunition 
and an aeroplane were shipped to 
villa today, and it is said he again is 
equipping his array for another bie 
battle in the north.

Should the Federals abandon their 
present positions xcd attempt to mo
bilise at Zacateeas or San Luis Po- 
to« or boa, V ila’s task, it is pointed 
oot, *ouid be amplified, as his ob
jectives would li& plaialy him 
and he cooid preparations ac_ 
eordinsiy.

sible for ihe tragedy believe he was 
followed severaf miles to the isolat
ed, spot where hia corpse was found.

An open knife wus in a. pocket. 
Cavaner was about ‘£i years old.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. -  
Uiider and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain deed oi 
trust executed to the undersigned 
Trustee, on the first day of February, 
1331, iu secure tile payment oi six 
bonds therein and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds in boo:-' 
No. 51 of Mortgage Deeds, piages 
366-373, conveyed certain real estate 
to secure said_bond and default hav
ing been made in this payment of said 
bonds, the Undersigned Trustee will 
sell at the court house door in Gra
ham, North Carolina, April IS, 1914. 
at 12 o’clock M., for cash to the high
est bidder ihe following described 
tract ot land:

Lot No. 1. Situate bn Main Street, 
in the City of Burlington, N orfh Car
olina, beginning at the N. W. comer 
of the Fix Building on Main Street, 
and running with the line of Main 
Street 15 feet to an iron stake one 
inch South of the South wall of the 
Coble Building-, thence with Coble’s 
line 100 feet' to an iron stake in Isley’s 
line, thence in a southernly direction 
15 feet to an iron stake Fix corner, 
thence with Fix line 100 feet to the 
beginning.

Lot No. 2. Stiuate on Davis Street, 
Burlington, North Carolina, fronting 
on Davis Street 25 feet front 64 1-4 
feet deep, this lot being a part of 
Lot No. 104 in the plan of the town 
cf Burlington, North Carolina. Said 
land was conveyed to J. D. Payne by 
D. F. Lamb and wifa under deed 
bearing date of December 2, 1901, to 
which deed reference is hereby made. 
For full description see book No. 23. 
pages 123-124.

This the 14th day of March, 1914. j 
CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.!

Trustee.:

Green & McClure
G RA H A M , N. C. Phone 251-L .

W e are  ju s t in  receipt of a Nice Display 
o f New  Furniture, which we w ili take  plea
sure in  showing any one who is interested.

W e carry at a il times an extensively iarge j 
stock from  which to  m ake your selection.

Purchase from  us and i f  the b ill is suffi
cient w e w ill deliver the goods.

W e buy in Large Q uantities and are able 
to make you a close price.

Come and let as show|you.

Body of Duplin Planter Found.
Kinston, April 9.—Two theories n e  

entertained about the finding of tke 
body cf Lawnuice Cavener, a young 
planter in tbn lake known as Pantfce? 
tail! pond, in Duplin eosnty. Caven- 
•r may have been »c«i£eataUy drown

ed as the verdict of the coroner’s jury 
stated or have been the victim of 
fool play. The body will be taken up 
to t  » postmorten investigation which 
was not made when the coroner view
ed it.

Cavener attended a circus perform
ance at Pink Hill Saturday night and 
disappeared immediately afterwards. 
He wsa sober. A cap was found 
floating on the water beneath the mill 
house which projected out over the 
pond. It was identified as Cavent-r’s.

1. T. Sutton, a merchant, found the 
body submerged at the end of the pier.

There were no 'apparent signs of 
violence.

It tuw developed that Cavener had 
had trouble with otisr youths at Pink 
Kill Saturday, and that they had 
•ought to angwga him in aa enceoBter, 
which ft i* boJWred he avoided. P«o- 
pia who think foal -play-was irespon-

RE-SA1.E OF THE “POLLY BODG- ’ 
IN”  LAND. I

Under aad by virtue of an order ' 
of (he Superior Court of Alamance! 
County m which Nancy Carter and! 
others are plaintiffs and Clem C-nWs' 
and ot hors ;ire defendants, the under
signed commissioners will, on •
io n d a y . t h e  cth d a y  o k  ^>nsj :

AT 22 O’CLOCK, M„ 
at the Court House door of Alamance : 
County, at Graham, North Carolina ! 
offM- for sale to the highest bidder a t ' 
public auction the following describ-! 
ed real estate, twit: 1

Lyir.g and being partly in A|a 
mance and partly j„ Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
the middlep rong of Uocky Kicer, ad
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett. William Pike. Gerton Butler. 
J. H. Johnson. A. L. Kuqua, W. H. 
Kimrey, and mos-c particularly 
bousded and described as follows: 

Beginning ut a stone, said ButU.rV 
corner, and running thence West wili. 
said Butler’s (formerly John Dixon's) 
Itne 55 chains io a stone in the Coun- 
ty Line; thence South with said Conn 
!y Line 17 chains 50 links to a stone 
in lot number one; thence East of; 
chains SO links to s  small Poplar i. 
said Pickett’s line; thence North with 
a line of gaid Pickett and Pike 20 
chains and 50 links to the beginning, 
containig 105 acre3. more or less; the 
same beig the property described in 
s Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
i f ," ; * '  Julia A- Hodgin, to Artilla 
H«dgm on the 12th day of August, 
1881, and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun- 
ty in Book “8. K.” at page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” land, and is situated 
two miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina. and upor. this land are situated 
% dwelling house, barn and granary. 
About one-third of this land is i'n 
woods, «ad tha farm is well watered 
a «*P«eia% -adapted to the produc 
bon ot grain.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the 
purehaso prfc, to be paid in cash on 
date of salt, one-third within six 
months from fete of sale, , nd the re
m inder or tiwp arcbase price to be 
paid within twelve months from the 
date of *ale. Interest to  be charged 
oo M a n d  payment* a t tha rate e f  
*is pee o u t. per annum and title to 

f roP*a^  *» N» reserved until tbe 
paKsoeo jwiea if paid; however, with: 
option to t ie  purchaser of paying all 
c a *  n o ,Sving deed upon confirm- 
stion oJ sale by the Court. . >

Bidding win start at fourteen hun
dred and nineteen ;$i4Jo(K» dollars.: 

Thi-s the 16th day of March, 1914.. 
KDWARD TEAGUE,
D a m n s  h o d g in .

Commissioners. 
E. S. W. Dameron, Attarney.

BOW TO TREAT 
CR6IJP EXERM1Y

et0"  

a re  r«»

vrlth *»«§ ar*
; fcn
*ns«tat*r..#Se. 60?

Green & McClure.
GRAHAM, N- C.

I __________________

Pay your subscription

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

aad Patterns .,
M c C a S Z  B o o k  o f  F a s h i o n s  &!«*! with
J ie  entire Spring season's advance styles, oislv 
5 ccn!s w hen  bought with any 15-cent McO-i! 
pattern.

M cC afl(a M agaz ine  is ihe w ogrtW
atyle authority: a  hom e entertainer; a hou#^. 
keeping jfuitJe; a family tnoftey-s&vcr. Or>‘.v 
50 c<snts a yea* with ^ny 15-ccnt MuCsif 
Pattf-in free.

M cC & U  P a tte rn s  are suprem e in atyl**. 
accuracy, ht and  simplicity. Ej»*y to under
stand easy to mftU-. All that is best in 
paper pattern* for ?0 cctiUt « aa  15

A BUSINESS MAN OF MINNEAPOLIS
Minneapolis is a city wLere they 

tio things. Stimulated by a vigorous 
climate, surrounded by a fertile 
country, peopled by the best blood 
of tbe over crowded east. It ia a  city 
or bustte, of great at&iaveTnentc 
conceived and wrought out, ■!

Mr. Taylor, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
is one of this sort of men. A news
paper man. A political worker. An 
Englishman by btrtb. He has been 
in this country nineteen years. He 
has resided tn the northwest. Win
nipeg. FfeuRgo, and for the last ten 
years In Minneapolis.

Mr. Taylor U a  friend of Perun* 
and does not conceal his friendship. 
He is thoroughly enthused with the 
belief that Pertina. is a  great remedy. 
He has alright to feel sa  For several 
yean he suffered with dyspepsia. 
TMs caused him to have very bad 
health.

Newspaper advertisements would 
never have influenced him to take: 
Peruna. It was friends that per
suaded him to try the remedy. In 
less than a  week he needed no more 
persuasion. He saw that Peruna. 
was doing him good. He is able to 

MR. e . m . TAYLOR, . say tn a letter to the Peruna Com-
No, 2S0 Nisoiist t t t ,  Minneapolis. Minn, pany, Columbus. Ohio:

"To-day X am In excellent health. Never felt better In my life. I  u n  
giad of thin opportunity to  sty  Boraathtng to all men. or women who suffer 
from dyspepsia and stomaeb trouble, I consider Peruna *  g n a t nmtdy. 
I t Ui »  godMBd."

% acvr book of tatereet to all, sick or well, sent fra* by tbe

M M

PRINT
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S  w o r i o i K
We are >'-ft'ering a whole tot more for your money than 

where else. W ith  th e  added satisfaction 
you purchase here is backed by our 

f it dees not wear as it should. And

you can. get any 
that every gaimeut 
Broad GUARANTEE, i 
with it you file  paying

The Lowest Prices In
for clothing of ..Correct Up-to-Date Style. RE ST. Fabrics- aid  
Workmanship

M E N ’S S U IT S .
Woo! at $12, .$15, $17 &

been laiii up ever £ujc£ H ew ^ es to 
-thank his neighbors foiT tW j Hind-" 
liess to him. Thadisa hard \vprVer 
and it goes hard .with hiai.to.be UU.- 
r.ble to g’et about; will' get
OUt SO.,!). ■

’ Miss Florence Saunders, o f  No. ?, 
; visited at John Beekom’s last Sun- 
•day. -

M.fo nn« Gooi-(?e Ma-
; rine, of Glencoe No. 2, were happily 
: married last Saturday night. April 
i 51th. We. wish them much happi- 
i ttess.
j Wo were mistaken in reporting the 
halt game at Haywood some days ago. 
The Maywood boys -were the winners. 
Wc S”ot the wires crossed.

inirr*- •

/ .

p;

BOY’S CLOTHING
Our Big Stock of Boys’ !othing 
equals those of the larger towns.

Chapel Hill. Items.
•j • Chapel 'Hill. 'April II.—The State- 
.; tv-ide'discussion of the measures of the 
’ Initiative and Referendum by the 
j North Carolina. Debating Union' arid 
i uv? attention ‘sCivcn thc political topic 
p>y .the recent Raleigh rceeting- of the 
1 fro.i'i'"ossivo Democracy attach signifi- 
j-;:\v.vC to a lette? received by the Sec- 
. ’V’ l'ry o‘* the Nouh Carolina Debat- 
'}:y  r îo-': from kV.q XaU'.ir.al. I\>pular 
• « .  i'.” i J This national

■XIo:: Ciiy, ee- 
; '"tO ŶOYl'.OtS

r - - :t::d l.Of:i.-'huiMo:»s-

ti.vi o• l i i sK the 
..••••! . i" •.-•••: .-’ocrt rh4? people, 

v • •• tror.d of the
"I; r.i.-.y h !.<-r;-st- you to

r c l  l a k i e d  to  r>.e p e o p le  a  f i r s t -  
I n i t i a t iv e  a o d  R e f e re n d u m  

a lo r.ti th e  line. 
i'!;rhi O re g o n  s y s te m  w ith  
» >u:*o^u;j :-'ds a n d  sm prov  
ih  e x p e r ie n c e  h::> show r.

The of the
; T- t'J --*• The ij âl vole 
ai*. taken Mi'ich i?0, va?, -/A 
;.:neadiaer:t will !e voted u-n 

irei.vral emotion Kcvendx*'' d. Some

neverknowA what it means to* bfe un
employed: before the New; freedom 
Frefe Trade bright struck -their bufcJ- 
he£s*;-&ay that the statement is un̂  
true;'75,600 able-bodied'hten vho can 
not flnd ways fc earn bread'andsneat 
for their families in San Francisco, 
declare that the opportunity for work 
work of* any-kind, .is an titter in vis
ible . and impossible thing to : ihem. j 
Seattle, Los Angeles* St. Louis, Bal
timore, Boston, Chicago and everyf 
city of any size in. this country rolls 
up its thousands of able, willing wait
ing men, who testify to the inevitable 
fact that they ean find no work since 
Free Trade closed the factories, threw 
them out of employment, and shut 
the prospect of bread and clothes in 
the faces of their wives and children. 
And yet a free Trade sheet has the 
gall to say th'er  ̂ is a job for every 
man who will work. Good Lord de
liver, us.

The news dispatehcs in this pern, 
chect a few days ago told of 14 im
portant trains which were discontinu
ed -.on the Pennsylvania ft. It. on 
ihe iOth oi* 3ku*ch or* account o'f busi- 
r.e’ S That ^ives the lie to
iis pisi-y walorcyot! editorial.' Dun 
'jo-iuii.'is .tliat lUi'iherghn^UOOl.O t̂fu 
:iiid Brcidstrcet aL'd say thru its col- 
u»n-'.s that further curtailment in the 
s.tool i^ustry inevii l̂ue unless or
ders ir.ri'C-use ur;u ihe orders are not 

worih a cent. Another 
s-’\vat for the Ohrervor.—Yellov.' Jack-

of ihe 
\?}>-to- 
"nents 
to be 
House 
in iho 
S to 2.

F ive  roorn h«uj?e be tw een  L u th e ran  
iwd Heft>rn;ed Chiu-ches, i:e a r F ivm t 
S tr f c t  far lerii. A p p ly  to  D r. J . H . 
Brook.-.

Wasn't iJaj:p£ io Walk.
Pat pot or. ihe rear end of a crowd

ed street car and was obliged to 
-toady himself a âir.st. the door.

“ Move un!” shouted the conductor 
at every street, as more passengers

af y iw W t,-.fi—
. * r r - ----- *  * * *  -
; Eiphj Coilefi*, April 10.—Tli»s morn- 
iog st^iO o’clock the representative* ' 
o f I8 high schools of North. <5*r«iin* 
assembled in the college auditarimit 
in  »  preUmiB»ry context fto|B whieh 
eight declikuners -were to be choeen 
for the final contest at 8 p. m. thi» : 
cvciiinp:. In the roster of the speak-. 
»rs were two young ladies—one n*p- 
resenting- the Fremont Hig-h School 
and the other the Betiutny High 
School, end both made the final. -.: 

Every speaker gave evidence of 
good training and was worthy rep
resentative of the Coming citizenship 
of a. great State. The decision, com
mittee consisting of Dean Newman 
and Professors Braimock and Hook, 
declared they had a hard time to se
lect the eight best speakers out of 
more than twice that number o f ex
cellent ones.

The following were chosen for the 
final contest.and spoke at 8 p. m.:

Miss . Maud-Cobb, Fremont- High 
School, “The Sign of the Cross;” C. 
I. Taylor, Pikeviile High School, “The 
New Sooth;” A. C. Reid, Churehiand 
High School; “TJie Xew North;” Roiia 
Proetor, High Point High School, “The 
Duty of the South to the Country 
Bov;” Jamies E. -Albright, Creensboro 
His-Vi School, “i5era& Southern He
roes;” Hiss Essie Mae Truitt, Beth
any Hijrh School. “Uiiitcd Foes;” F. 
!>:: Uptrhui-ch, Cary '-High Sclioo!, 
“Christian Voung Men of America;” 

r-:’'. Homewood, Friendship High 
School, “Mothers of. Men.”

The decision committee who were 
Doctors Atkinson, Wicker and Ran
dolph, awarded the medal given by fhe 
faculty to Miss llaud Cobb, of Fre
mont.

yam- boys miirht line to know this, were taken on. Pat moved up a step

We have never- before shown such an offering .-.f-Sprint: 
and Summer Suits for Boys from 3 to i-S year?. The fabric* 

autiful—m;:<3« up in the > «W Norfolk Models.
SPLENDID SUITS AT $2? S3. S-\ $6, $7.50, UP TO $10.

, i s  A. 3 .  Kia.- iCH2 .W M .‘i  CO.

. A .  S E L L A R S  &  S O N
\  D I  X G  C L O T I H  E l i s ; .

'?3rS2‘

I
A

:;h Pr

ON
p »  c i.-t 'a r*\r
l  w i rpge on

ilu

.eal

I
1
Ss

A lia m a h s w  No. I H e m s .
) owv. of *)\:- r.eî hl'VThoo \
: r.' f1 ; 1 jis t im e , b u t  w iii t r y  i 
-j •! f e;v .<-;etvhc-.-'-. j

J o h n  J< r d a n  v i s i t e d i  
' ? V.' •.‘‘•‘t t*‘ i 'U ish iy . i .
•.. v v.- - y d a y  a t  M r . (

Vs;hi'*. h<* will h a v e '

;i wiii show tliem that the poo- 
p!e of the South, as well as the West, 
roevgnixe the necessity for a greater 
;n:»asure of popular control over mat- 
u-ri: of lesrisiatiors/* Additional to the 
information on the Initiative and Ref
erendum afforded the people of the 

through the rii'irhatio.n of the 
<ubj\vi by the t*00 studeut*debaters, 
:! treating exclusively cf the
.-liiijcct was furidshed the secondaiy 
cho'jts of the Stole l*y the Bureau 

>:i Fxtension of the University. This 
h:n:dUook, of somfl sixty pages, trac
ed 5 rii-fiy th;.- iitot'«ry of the ir.ove- 

^ver:in:cnt. 
• ■pu rjv’.'ja- 

io-! v.\-:-c f u r -
itj.Tf/: 1)
■yrv •

W'.Tt.' y.-J'-
a-!vo:';vy fa

ii-fiY i h s  h io i '* r y  o f  
fo r  th i~  f o n u  o f  j 

..j.: or, t::p ;i;v;r';rt:Ltivi

ih
Wi?

««r»e,
'Wei*, 
::--j as*

at each time, but at the nest stop he 
rrrt mad and he yelled back at the 
covductor: “Bedad, 1 paid to ride. 
T>o you expect me to walk all the way 
bome'’ “—Chicago News.

Realizing His Importance.
‘•Yes, sir/* said Phillip, “I've com* 

to thc c<mv*Uj*\©t\ that I ammint to 
■fomeCh’Yig after aiu There have been 
times when I was disposed to believe 
that I was a mere cipher in tha 
worid* but I can n v̂er have so small 
t*n opinion of myself again.'

‘'What bn*5 caused thi? so 5uddcn 
change io y«;ur estimation <̂f your 
re!f?M

“I have j--. t i-eon taiki::g to a mar 
who wants ttiy vote/’—New 
World.

Clears Complexion— Hemoves Skin 
Blemishes.

Why go through life embarrassed 
and disfigured with pimples, erup
tions. black heads, red rough skin*, 
or suffering tortures of Eczema, itch, 
tetter, salt rheum. Yust ask your 
druggist rfo Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment. Follow the simple sugges
tions and your skin worries are over. 
Mild, soothing, effective. Excellent 
for babies and delicate, tender skill. 
Stops chapping. Always helps. Re
lief or money back. 50̂  at your drug
gist.

Car tir.e bananas for 
Merchants Supply Co.

Easter at

Full line fruits and candy for Eas
ter nt Merchants Supply Co.

York

.ii*:
Its .Shape?
f'.v.-ki;m who h

r iii Th. ihr.t were
Mr. Fra 
S.-hh n

îJ■npson 
wo chil- 

i;=.‘-lte, wife and 
larnwcU and wife, 
1*T̂  and hahy, 'J.

Estate?
We Can Lend Yoar Money for Yoa

AT ANY

: re 'nt. w i v  
a- si y.'Ow

J o b  a \ \ . j 
•:. ':r .r i i te r .  I .a th a  1 
M is . L o f to n  S au

.-on a:;d two girls, 
Mr. Walker, wife ard four chiZ- 
c.’.re*:. John Sinipson and wife and Ed. 
F: d.‘iw\)nd and f.y»>dia May-
r;:r-d. My! iTy! hai what a crowd. 
Wc wonder if that crowd didn’t run 

Johra-sj away from home.
,h:im FauceUc-. .-r. v/rnt to I>ur- 

h.mi SiM'day to r-oo his girl. We think 
from :\W ap'-v̂ a a-. ces r.o wiii soon_ 
S»irg her i r ’5; with him. He is go- 
: • *t ahe:id wi'h hi.-; houso.

W e Chi 'k  ihsit ^oiiie < f  N\i. V yow.vee 
>  . re  a :a l- l a  fish ing  t r ip  

- rn n v . V*s v'.-.-h tho>n

ih C. l̂ od.̂ e a?'*
v.\ iU 'I’af-. 

“ If ihett.
cr rli/L* this 
further :

ueinti- 
; ;*)

I rcl.-ie it
•t!y and oHlci-r.tly \ 
t  proh!<:jns ;-f Our

not

] ! .^ i!u tio a  
s till m ore  d;- 
- tho  in s i^ te n t-  
S la le , a n d  to  

abo*ul oonift>r;ahte com rad^b ip  
h etw eea U id \e rs i ty  d-.-ns :u:d th e  p la in  
m u ltitu d es  ihf.’-se ofhcials w a ^ t to  
know  i t . ’* r ro fe ^ s o r  E . C. lira n s o n , 
v.ho cop.it^ >.•.» {he l ’:.ivi*p'ity o f  N o rth  
< \ro jir .a  r e \ i  S e jile rah e r as p ro fe s so r  
v.«t* app lied  ec<.:'.'.».»uiics a ad  ^oeiology, 
w rite s  A c tin g  P res id en t K. K . C ra -  j M aea/.ine.
h a m  S h e  f - e - e j r o h a r  .<ia!o i o e r . t  in  e o i i -  \ ___________________________

r .f  a  iloid i a v e > t i - a l i o : ^ o f ! Iliiif to All « f  U s.
. : 'e  w-e.'c ' lliv  I ji i i '.e rM ty  o f  W is - !  W s tk in ? — D id  v o u  s u f f e r  

•. V‘r<vf r  ia  in  W is -  I d u riae? t h
or .• r -,,'1 vv; .;-5;s •••; th a  inv»-

r f  ;h .- e r  ^ n d
■j. f o r  U' . o  p u r -  

< t n o  o s f o r t  s  

-..hr - d - i - ' . . - r a i -

hi.*? «•;<rivifie-i to 
•h e  lU ih . tt-'sh c f  a  l lo s io r d a a  w h o
like rw-t of a purist i ris^'er*^ê
ia tin* mat!-.*:* t*f English, and vho 
had occaP)<»n not long ug:> to coasuU 
the aforesaid doctor.

After ascertaining the .syiaptoms 
the physician suiti:

“What you need more than any- 
ihinjT ei>":? i.i u tonic in the shape of 
fresh air.”

Whereupon the* Hubhite waxed sar
castic and inquired:

“ before we proceed further would 
you ’oiad Udiirg ill..* v/hat js the

1 f t  \ ^ r(>;, n

Pull Tvclh hy Novocain at University
of Pa» KospKaL 

Philadelphia. April 20.-—CJas, ether 
and coenh'.c wit) soon give piaco in 
{ootn-pulling operations to a harmless, 
nrjjde?s anaesthetic whi.h leaves no 

_'.r'lpieasarjt :sftcr ciTevt.s, according to 
• n'- Guide Fischer, dean and director 
I of tha Imperial Dental Institute of 
Mnrhu)gv Germany, who operated la3t 
night at the University Hospital be
fore many dentists.

He took a man whose tooth had 
grown into the bones of his lower ' 
jaw, injected the anaesthetic—novo-' 
cain, he calls it— then probed for the 
roots cf the tooth- The patient show
ing no pain. He pulled the tooth 
and still the patient manifested no 
discomfort. And whr:i the operationj

fresh air?”— Lippsr.eottV 1was ovor the Wu,i Pot 'H- withont a

terribly
rccent cold spe!i?

P.?Jlar.s— Whyr no. Tha confound
ed  thermometer fel* and broke the 
u-«u': before, and I didn’t know how j 
r'du it — d*>mervi!!e Journal. 1

F v .a  i f  Vi?!;;
o" wi-M railie 
::r»e distance.-

Dr. Fischer took an other patient 
and injected novocain in fhe nerve of 
a front tooth. He then proceeded to 
cut the tooch i i  two. The patient 
e\idenced no pain and smiled at the 
doctor when the job was through. The 

..{dc^Orts present were anmsed. Novo- 
c-*.i". can he û .cd i:« any kind of sur- 
c.j-‘al operatior.s *nys J'ir. ri.'rher. K -̂ 
tras'iions. removal'of ruins, grirrdingcall us “Ami-. . .  ,.  ̂ 1.̂  | anti cv -n z’osections or teeth are pos

jsible when novocain is Fjoctod.heVI '.-ail from  
-Cr:ve:: ?!• :■ rv News.

s f v r-r
r i \  iik-

i A nolhrr
f.s. - r k.Easte 

father,! îarch

•Hir'.y Frve Trsait- 1 .ie. 
,io C.) Observer, of

\ v l e r t i r .n ' j s l i y . I*;;:' JOT ill':
stopping 

• .Monday.

Pledmon! iiusranteed Gold Bonds
IS THE

fNVESTMENT PAR EXCELLENCE.

ard we always

aov ia th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
w c rre r  wh.s can-

Mary ihe sia^her is to he operated, 
oa for avper.dirttis. The "Rokeby Ve- 
r us will he avenged. -  Greensboro 
News.

n u n  m usi c o m
BURLINGTON, N. C

I  S .  MURRAY
tj

k*u> Ail 4 4 w U ii

PresiM. 
Pw! Fflats. 
i Btais.

:,t 0. W
It’s lli'c r.'.c- U> ’v,
"rjiy  sif.f>ii::i<S 

Mr.rtrr.rcit spent S;tturday till
Moncir.y o': Mo. £. vivitir.p Miss Grace j 
Samsr-s.

W. A. Clapp lias “put «;>” a box on 
No. o, and wii! Ie served by this 
carrier. |

Boys, Jon't forget the box party! 
at Isley’3 School House Saturday, the! 
18th, at 7 p. ni. The proceeds are to; 
go toward baying an organ for Beth
el Church. Come and help out a good 
cause and also have a pleasant time.

Miss Lemma Boss spent Easter at 
home on No. 8, returning to school is  
Burlington, Monday evening,

Glad to 237 eet oar friends, W. B. 
Saunders and daughter, Miss Flor
ence, of No. 2, in town Saturday, tbs 
4th. These folks are some o t tm t 
very best friends.

We regret to hear that Mrs. B. D. 
{Ctenn was taken to the hospitsi at 
Raleigh last week. Hope die wiii &it 
alone all right 

Thai laley lad tim misUrtm* t»  
fel? t<M bedly h s t  we«fe.. Kff Ssst

t!>uay v.ilu 
not get wor!:-” )

Ti’.e Cbs.vrvrr is s Ucmacratic <iai- . 
ly th:.t ivor.kly tries to defend the! 
winciiiios of Free Trade for which it \ 
gave its support cno day (election; 
day) and which it has regretted every ; 
day since.

"This has been a rejord winter in 
ir.nry respects, including thu well 
kr.ovra specialty or encamberirg the 
Irri oi Spring.—Greansbaro News.

Senate is Told of $50,000,00 Loot on 
Southern Railroad.—Headline. So it 

The Observer has been establishing j seems they really needed our littl#
record hero of late for editorial in- 

aecaraeies, but this one exceeds the 
speed limit.

If the Observer is trying to break 
into a class by itself by saying and

two million.—Greensboro News.

Our Sprightly contemporary, Ev
erything: “And now eoTQe those who 

doing things that take the grand prise \ are wise and say Bryan did*t write
for being absolute dadburned rot, this 
latest editorial brain-stom oight to 
torn the tricSt.

12 & man were to lie a«rake at night 
and study how to do it on a bet lie 
couldn't conjure up a bigger tie.

In K?w York, 350,000 idle man, 
trilling and waiting to r  au oi>portan

tbe letter about segregation." It is 
news to most pwople, if anybody said 
there was any letter written about it. 
—Greensboro News.

La Crangc Uasifc Prosjicrs.
ICra-ig-^, April 9.—The annual 

meeting of tlie House B.mki.'tjt. Com
pany was held yesttrday. A divident 
(if twelve and <>!':C-hnif pc-r cent, waa 
dsefarej and pai<l. Tha report of the 
cashier showed the iarjrest volume of 
business since the establishment

Xegrw Burns Kis Wife's Home.
La Grange, April 9.—Deputy Sher- 

e<? George Warters, toe ka colored 
man named Hcrdy Sutton to jail to
day for the crime of arson. A few 
days Ago the man whipped his wife 
ar.d on being indicted and fined threat
ened to burn his wife's house. He car
ried out Ms threat last Sunday night, 
burning the house and all its contents.' 
The crime aceurred about Area naile* 
from La Grange.

These frigid conditions wiU be ex
pected to pass with tbe p&ssing of 
Easter. Th*n we shall doubtless be 

ity to grasp one of these jobs, give1 eoasfortaMe until tho “long cool speu! 
tile tie to this Free Trade assertion.1 in May,” the “jaybird winter,”  or 
800,060 willing, but unemployed mefi “blackberry winter,” whichever yen 
in Chicago prove that ft is ustru*. p le*» to e»ll it.—Greensboro News.
iSj800 even who neither drfeik, no* ls*f I . . . . ------ —

tb*y ean s»oi4 it, in !&• tapitoU { He m m  uta* w ar  rrsat witfecef
.aep:,-fS» Ism

AppeariM»ea Deceitful.
"Who was tbst mod&st-lookiBg. 

young rear., Cyrus?”
“Modest loolriBgt jg*y, wrihat do you 

think lie v ra s? ^ * ^
“I dcr.'t know,”
“Ha v ia  a  moviog picture maker 

All b t  want'd was to borrow Mar 
cbarek for a saoik marriage, and tfcaa 
hs.90 a  bogus fo o tin g  affiray va ib» 
im *  atoiMir—OlmiwBd «aio Ztod- 
m .


